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PE~SONAL OBJECTiVES 
J.n 19$6~ whJlEf oompl·etlng my unde.rgraduat~· requite ... 
ments, t was fortun9te enough t.o serve .a.s a television 
production appr~nttlcet at eduo.att.onal television stat-ion VJQ'EO, 
Pittsbur~h, Pennsylvania. Thist coupled with my thre$ years. 
ln Armed Forces Radio and Television. has made m~ aw$re of 
some of the. problems f~ced ln talevis.i:on production.. lt has 
also shown me. the n~t:as$.1ty ·for" further- tra1ning· ~nd e.duca"-' 
tio.n befor~ entaring the i.ndustry. 
The vatiaus po$lt!Qns I have held tn the pa~t nave 
served to show me that my specl ftc. interrests· lie. either in 
th~ produ~tion of educaticmal televt.sion programs or teach'"' 
i·ng on th~ Unlversi1;y l~vel ~ ·ro achi~V$ the latter-, lt 
became obvious that a Masterts Degree would be not only ~ 
he.lp but a t1ecess i t.y., 
·l heilve chosen to. undertake the Crei;lthr~ Thesis pr'oject 
because 1 feet that the ~xperlence gained from, produejng· 
and p~u::kagt.n.g a series of ptogr--~ms will be valuable to me: 
per~.onally, and wel J suited to· my pi"o'f'efisional arms.. There 
is also the posstbil:lty that one of the pr-ograms might be 
al re-Q on a- commarolal outlet,., Another faator ls the· adt.ual 
peckage of thirteen progrartt~H T.o be sbJ e to present such a 
packag~ to ~. p.t'o$p$at·tve employer· eollld be quite h~lpful i.n 
seeking a j.Obt 
0 
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My .:qbo-tce of the taJe.vi-sion category was a slmpl~ one. 
My lnteres~s lIe. in televis-ton }:):t"oductlc;,n. .and mo~t of my 
previous ~xparience with the medt~m has be~n Jn thls .afrea~ 
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t PROGRAM MATERlAL 
OBJECTIVES 
fh~ cartoons td be used in this series, although con· 
stittJting an integral part of the programs to be presented., 
are ·not. the only considerattotts. The events which lead up 
to their publication~ the motivations whlch entered into 
thetr making, the poOti.caJ and social forces which serv~d 
a$ their backdrop are important factors. 
We might ask ours~lves why it has been necessary, 
~spf$ciall.y within the past year 1 for our hationat leaders 
to expound at great length on our history ~nd oh our Amerjcan 
:() Herl t:age •1 Have we for-gotten the events and the deeds per-
formed by our predecessors? t would hate to think that we 
have; yet, being· human with all the frai'tties and short• 
aomings which go along wtth b~lng hum~n, maybe we do heed 
to be reminded at times~ 
1Presldent Kennedy; on the ocoa$ioh of hh~ inauguration 
brought this OUt 'With great clarity._ 11We dare not forge~ 
that we :are the heirs of that f'i rst ravol ut ton. Let the word 
go forth from thi$ time and place, to ·frle:nd. .and foe altke; 
that the torch has be~n passed to ~ new generation of Ameri~ 
cans""·born in this century, tempered by w~r, dlsclplined by a 
hard and bitter peace, proud of our ~nctent her'itagef'•--and un• 
willing to witness or permit the slow undoing of those human 
d ghts to which this nation has always been committed; and to 
which we are committed today at home and arot.md the world." 
l 
2 
By presenting a pi4ture-word~and"musta panorama of 
Amertca, this program series intends to provlde a chrono-
logrcal survey wnieh wnl deal not only with political 
developments but also wtth the pet;)p}e., the times., and the' 
' 
events of this natlcmts most: ~limactic years~ 
TQ 'l~eep democratic gov.$.rnm~nt working fs .the supreme 
duty of this g.eneratjon~· But to keep- any system of gov· 
ernment working~ It is nec~ss~ty; f'rom time to ti'maj to 
~xamine its foundation$~ ft Is necessary to k~ep in mind 
the basic princi~les on which tt was rounded, for there are 
always those who are wi ll i ng to ser-ve. the i r awn t;Jdvantage 
by twisting and perverting the basic prl~ciples of the 
system .. 
NQW and the.n peopl~ who know the American doct~ine 
.assoef..ate- It with lde~s· ·tong out o.f data. They cut it off 
from any connection with modern lira and so make the study 
of .b1s.tory nothing but ·the Utbreshlng ·ovet qf old st:raw.u1 
Herein 1ies one of the basic needs that this progr~m serlas 
ean he'1 p se·rve. By pre$ ant tng hi stor"i cal .evan.ts ln a 
manner which i$ both ~musing ~nd instructive, tb~ series will 
act as a t-emtnder of those thi·ngs we mys~ not forget .. 
Tha Goncept of pub11c·service progr~mrolng ls not~ new 
one~ Ten years ago· responsible people in the indu~tryw~re 
1Gerald w·. Johru?on, ~his Alller;ioa11 Pe~ple (New York; 
Harper & Brothers. Publlshers~ 19S1; p. 22~ 
0 
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beg:tnni.ng to see the unandwrl t tn.g on the wall" H After the 
air-ing 9f NBc•s 11Assembly Vfl' rn t9Sl, John Cobu-rn Turner~ 
the pro~ram 1 s producer-, had this to $i;iyi uR9tlngs show t.hat 
tl1~. day iS. pi:!St When pr'()grams: o.f high pu.rpose: an.d Strong 
. idea qoritent must <"tutomatically'play second fiddle to jokes 
and ball ads.-~ rtt 
At t,nough there ru~s. been hnp.rovement t:he:re stH 1 r.emill ns 
:a need fo.r mar~. and .better- arEtat ive pragr..amrnlng ell the loqal 
1 evel -.. t t ~!)pears,. for .examp·l e:, that network affi 1 i atad 
stati o.ns ~re l eanhlg too hee;1vl1 y on pr.og·rams oti-ginati ng 
w f. tb th<~:t t respett i ve. netWQJ"ks tthd are thus pass t ng by many 
oppc.H~tunjities to be of .real se:rvioe to the loo-al pub'Hc~ 
'!he· s.eri es. pro-pos.e.d h~re. l s by tlQ means .~ 'ncur>~~a.ll1t 
for tha areative ?togr~mming ~e~ds on the 1Qaat level, but 
it ts put forward a~~ step io the ~ight diractlon. · 
l 
1aktng an ovElr·~~~ t vte.w ~t what ts to be considered,. tn· 
ort 1 y h f stor:-i ca·l re.c;o-rd that t s s 1 gtli f r cant to th i .$ p:r.ogram 
series tn a di$ouss.ion .of the fun~rtional t$l'atlonsh·ips among 
eartoons.~. aatfqatur~s,. pictures, and publ tes is that of the 
p-eriod since 1750. itl thi~ pe.rlod t;h$' laf'ge -p.ubl Tcs emerged~ 
modern -cotnmuni·c~t·iort clevelpped, mass re:produetlons became 
pQ~siblet issues multiplied ~~d th$ te~hnique of pt¢torial 
4 
pr~senta~lo~ was developed in !eJ~tio~ to the growing need 
to· influence mass audi·.enoesh l --
Ati0th~r- r.e:asoq f.or my chot ce of this tneme was that 1. 
wanted ·t;? do a series in the field of graphta d.ommtJnications 
without covering everything which the term. gr.ap~ic communlc$. 
ttons lndlcates~ By using o11ly polltlcal and editorial ca.r-
toons._. lt is possjble· to concentrate on .a speciflc area and 
t1arrow the series down to what can be ptt>dueed effectivelyr 
Abr;>Ve a 11 t 1 t ·i s hoped that thIs se rt es, i n some sma 11 
way, wi1l arouse an awarenes$ of our rJch Amerlqan Heritage 
whi'dh is so important.. Jn this age of missiles .and satel• 
lites we tend to forget, to losa directlon and perspective, 
A reminder is need~d. An effort will be made to provide it 
by tracing the important events in American history and by 
capturing the mood and spirit of the time through the use 
of contemporary pQlitical and ~ditotial ~artoons~ 
Despite th~ir ltmitations, American cartoons are inval-
uable~ They bt'lng us faae to faoe with .a varfe.ty of pot it,.· 
leal and sQcial events~ They throw light on ch~nges in 
natlona1 mood, ~nd pte.sent in vivf.d terms many· s half• 
forgotten episcde~ e •. g~ ~ the He;;rtfor.d Convention~ the 
SemLnol ~· War. the New Orleans MassaereJ .and the Star Route 
1 Will t am A 1 b i g ~ "The Graph i c Arts tmd Pub U o Op in ton, H 
Modern P,ubtic Opinion (New York and Londoh: MaGraw~Hill 
J I J 
Book Comp~ny1 Ina.~ 1956), P• 388. 
0 
.... 
Fr-auds * They teci:!ll some of the burn i .ng i ssu~s r,:rf our 
t tmes., r.o.r ~xaropl. e~ the Bank qu¢st ion$ whi-<:h made Clay .Slilf}"" 
port;er$,9r,td J~cksoni.An$. mort.al enemies! .~nd rillbuS-terlng) 
·Whlch $.et Souther.ners. ~gainst ~he North10 They sJaow how 
pc:trt y· sp i .ri t rose- and ebbed? a.n9 revea 1 the a f"t l f 1 cd all t y 
~f many party <;liffe.r.en~~s.. Along with .a-11 this, e~rtoans 
ar<=t useful ln portr.aytng the: spell whi-eh various personal""' 
ities· have aast ·over· t'he publla mind. Much soclal his.tory, 
to.o, is bound Up in the$$ Qarleatures or th~ p~st.,. Cos:tumes 
~f the times, popular son9s~ colloquialisms~ s1ang~ ~11 
th~se things a.re evoked ln the old prints. Finally, W$ 
s~e itt e9rt~ons som~ of the folklore nf for.me.r g~nera:ldons, 
as in thf} davelopment of such sy.mboH c flgures as. Brother 
Jonathan and. Uncle Sam,l 
Mor~ specific.ally} this sertes will glve the view~rs 
a look at the: works, cif !luch cartoon·ists- as Boa:rdmah Robl·nson, 
"-
Albert Sh$w, Daniel R. r-:'.itzpatrick, an.d R. Ro.akwell Wilson. 
Their v.1ork suggests a. J ively ·sense -r;>r the controversial 
.nature of pr.esent~de}y i S$Ues." and our :emQt tons ar~ enl is ted 
strongly for ·or ag~Jn$t th~ ideas they present, 
When we turn back to these Gartoons covefling almost 
200 ye.a.r-$~ we' have a differ~nt. feettng~ 
1Atlan Nevins and Frank W~ite~k~mpf, A Century ·of 
Political Cartoons (New YQrkf Charles soribner•s Sons, 
1944), p. 17-tS. 
0 
0 
0 
The roar of conflict, the heat of argument, 
the sting of unjust vituperation, have faded 
~way; faces of dead men ~nd symbols or d~ad 
issues may be regarded with serenity and qr,.net .• 
Only the history .remain~~~~ typ~ of histor~ unlqu~ 
th piquancy of flavor and tn its combination 
of the ~muslng and the instructive.I 
o I 
A series such 9S thi$ can have a certain universal 
. ' 
6 
appeal. 1t is aimed at the student of Americ.an and pol i·tieal 
history who may find it to be a new.and exaitJng way to study 
. ' 
history. His·torical facts and dates should not be as hard 
to rememb~r because the mat~rial covered Wilt pe pres~nted 
in a msnner which stimulates the student~s inter·est, The 
speeche$ carried in th~· loops of balloons of the old car-
tQons are often as revealing as thosa of actual statesmen, 
For th& edutt audience, it can act as a reminder, and an 
entertaining means of refreshing memories of p~st events. 
1he site of the audi$nce is not too important~ because 
c;~n. exciti·ngly pr,esented program will have appa9l. The m~tn. 
considetation when producing a series or thi·s type Js to 
maintain the very highest st~ndards of p~rformance, produc• 
t i 'Otl and p rest:Jntat ion possible. l f these s tanderds a r-·e 
consistantly malntalned there will be little cause for 
worrying abnut the size of ~h~ audience~ 
Altboug.h an ar..tdie.nea re.sponse other tban ~·h~ norm~l 
feedb~ck frnm the presentations thems~lves ts not ahtiai· 
I 
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patedl! there ~H"$' some poss1bi1 itJes.~ In orde·r to ac·compl fsh 
~ certahi measure of1 piSr't.ielpation, an ·announcement wt l.l be 
m~:~de. a~ th.e end of seleo.t:ed p·,rograms asking the viewers"'to 
s~nd i~ s~rnplea o·f ed.itQ·tlal .ccstrt.oons. whtch they th~mselv~s 
ttava dr'awn, 4;tncl the best Q·f· .1.1f.lese wi-ll be used em the air. 
A'nottler poss i b T e area wol!J.,ld 'b.a t.o have stH4den.t$ act j ve in 
high $¢hoo1 newspape.r pttbl Hsaifi'ons s«and Ui samples. these 
ate me~t i oned because t .am a!&are· that certain types or 
fe.~dbil.ck ope r<at:e as t .nd t c;:a,tto.Jf.s fo.r coAt l .nu.al'lce of prog ram•· 
roiog~ and this will beth~ ~rcocedu~e adopt.~d ir i~ beeom.es 
necessary to e-llsit a resp:Qil$-~. 
-OEVELOPME:NT 
Cartoonists should not be judged by thai r· qu~ttth:1!it of 
craftmanshtp alon~. lntegrlty~ depth of feeliri9~ humbr and 
powe~ ar~ fectors to be taken lnto consideration •. lnter• 
pr~tation is important~ The attttude ~f the creato~, hi$ 
rttotives~ knowledge of hl$ subject, Judgment .and l"esp:onsl• 
bility are the elements which give early Amer1can cartoOn$ 
t.hei r lmport~netl .as history. · They ~xpress vivld1y the 
current trend of events and r~fl act cl ear·l y the mal n. issues 
of thel r- day_.. They wil I always hold interest and. valu~ for 
the ·histo·rian and student of the pol itlca.l and social 
deve.l ~pment of ths Un'l ted Stat~s. Both ,as true mhfrors of 
-t 
history and. as intimate diaries of publ Jo. oplnlon1 the·i r 
slgnificanoe increases with the passage of time~ 
Since the feasibility of this series· depended so much 
on available materials~ -1t was necessary to do <:onsid~r-abte 
rese~rch on each program., IR Ha-rvard's Lamont Library, 
complete newspaper fi.l~s~ dattng back to pre•Civil' War days~ 
were very helpful in gain·ing insight into the C:iv1J War 
pe~iod~ 
Professor Kenneth A. Bernard of Boston. Univ~·rsity;. who 
is in charge of t.he Senator Edward c .. $tone Collection of 
8 
-o· 
t.Jncolniana, gave access to usa of .ally needed materials 
from that aolleetion~ 
Miss ihalla W~ Kennedy, Television Progr~m Produc~r for 
t:he 'Museum of Fine Arts.t and Mlss Sy1vla E>t Purvlns,. ln. 
charge ar the Mur~eum Ext~ns ion Study, ntade poss:ib.l ~ an 
e.,<aminati·on of' the aertoon eollectl-o.n of the- .lf:lte Russel 
Hawkes Kattell 9nd p~rmis.sion was grant~d to u$e i~. 
Many br the· old carl c~tures required werra found .in th~ 
rare book section of the Bos t().n Public t,,t br.ary. A l ·though 
th$$~ materials could not .be r~moved rrom th$. l ibr.ary,. the..y 
offared t.o photos tat what wag requ i re.d ror ·tne. s.ar J e.s"' 
The remqin.d~r o~ the reae~reh was: dona. tn ~he Chenery 
Lfb~~ry and th$ SPR¢ Lfbrary~ 
the proposed parttcipants for the series. were ael~cted 
wtth the help of -or .. David M. White, Dr .. Bernard Rt,tbl.n, .and 
Professo~ Kenneth A. B~rnard. Thei¥ recommend~tinns W$r~ 
partln~nt in that their bacl<.grol:J.nds corr-~s.pollc;i to what is 
emphaslz.ed in the serh~s. Le~., jou.r,nat isro; politics- and 
government, ,and hi story,,. Each ~rr these m~.o has performed 
on television .en.d is cogni~ant .of' its demands. and l.hnlta-. 
tionsp 
the actust participsnts wer~ chosen beca4$e they 9ra 
,au.thotlties ln their fields. They were chosen. also baqause 
of' their videogen·t~ .Personalltl·es- Th~ final decision about 
' < 
10 
thelr participa.tion wilt se determined,. or course, af·ter 
an tntervi.ew by the pr.odueer with each indivi.du~1 eoncetne<f"' 
D~~ White w~s satect~d to host the s~rtes for sev~r.al 
.r.easops:; (I} his ba~kground ln. journal ism; (2] h.is part i.e~ 
tpat:f.on tn. the comic. study eurren.t 1 y· beIng condu:ated at the 
Unl v~r.s.tty; (3) hls br.oadcasti ng expstlen.a'e; and' (.4) hl$' 
1te1 egen.i c ·qualities. 
-u 
PROGRAM CDNitNl' 
"(he: theme is , .f t1 ess·en<:e ~ a vi ew c f Ame r i <.7a t hrottgh 
politJaal ilrrd ed'i~orlal cartoo.n~. fr-om 1750 to th~· pr~se-nt .. 
Au first: the .artists fot.tnd. it dif.flcult to draw~, to r~pra• 
duce, and to reach theJ r pub 1 i c ~ FurthermtH\~t, they thought 
on J y l'tl te rm.s of pont i c.s, which was. a narrow limitation. 
Socm, ho-wever~ they beg~n to poke wholesome fun i;lt th~t r' 
rulers and their bettarst 
Actually~, there are five stages in th~ Ametican aartoon· 
from BenJamin Franklin's time and these will be tt~ced, in· 
part~ tn thjs series~ 
(1} Crud$ but Vigorous work ln the colonial period. 
{2) sa~age polltical lampoons on the wars with Englandr 
( 3) Rise of ·soc. tal satl re and humorous· t ·llus.tratibrh 
(4) The publ tcatiot.t of weekly maga~ln$s •. 
(5) Development ~r newspaper c~rtoons~ 
The title finally decided ypon for the series l$ 
u. ~ • Worth 1 ~ooo Words,. u p·r:evi1:>us to th1 s1 such titles 
as 110ur L~gacy· i:n Caricature, u HF'rem Musl<(U;s; to Moonshots, H 
11.. • • Mtght i er th~n tha Sword, u and ather$. war~ cons 1 dered. 
u ,. • Worth t ~ooo Words., is the last part of en. old chtnese 
pl"'overb, 110ne Pldtttte is Worth 1,000 Words.n lt should he 
0 
0 
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e:as ll y r~co,gn i ~iab l e, even in i ts. abb rev l at.ed form# and • ~s 
a title ~ol" thts -ser.·i~s it is characteristtc r>f pot;lti:csaf 
\ 
CclttoQnsJ\ as inde-e.:d the oarto.onh;·ts -do convey tn. pilatures 
\ 
what many\peopl~· are unable to des~r-ibe ht. \-Jo:r'ds .• 
\ . 
l . 
' 
' 
. 
THiRTEEN PROGRAM T1TLES 
. 1.. HRevohrttcmu •· A look at the v-1$ry fir'~t cattocms pub· 
2 .. 
l l$hed in Aro.eriqa,. Engl tsh c:~ricatt.t.r~s indicati.ng tb$ · 
f.eel ihgs of that count.ry towa~d theJ r brash t;frsprtns~ 
the to·l on t es. 
. . . 
HThe Co}t>J'ti~s Unite·il ...,_..,. This prosr~m wnl de~l -wlth the 
~ t t I 
pta.riod following the Revolutlbnt The ar.a of tljt~ Feder"' 
al Jst~ and. the Wasrnjngton ~nd Jefferson: AdmJni$trat·1ons., 
I 
11Expansion ;;)J'ld Unr~stH ... The aartoons of w; 1 llam 
Charles, and the 1mpaet that his work had during the War 
of lS12~ the ~r.~ i::if N~tio.t_lal ism ~nd th~ reign of Andrew 
Jackson~ and the slavery cont-roversy teadi.ng ·up to the 
Ctvn VJar, 
11Struggle F'or SurvTVal 11 .... Ecottomic aspects of the. Clv11 
. 
War~ e.g~, the cotton tndust:ry~ Ltncoln {\$ qarlcaturized 
by Am~rlean cartoo-nists; ~nd the t.ondcm jour.na~ Punch .• 
' 
S. t•th¢Western Eri!lu ...... the topics for· this p·rogr~mwil"l be 
c i vi 1 se.rv j ee .refo-rms, the Mugwump r-e:vo.f t 1· pQfJU 1 i .sm, the 
Spanish War and Jmp~rialtsm. It wi11 al$o include 
Thomas Nast 1$ f~mous ·attack on the Twe.ed Rlpg~ 
6"1 uj .• R.~r lnvad~s the WhJ tehousa11 ... ..,. 'Theodore Roo$evelt a~ 
' 
' 
' . 
presi4ent, p¢ace..omaker, and world ~i.gu.re:. lls the uaig 
Stt e.kl1 at hom~ .and abroad . ., Through oartoons,, an. a~tempt 
. 
to datermtna th~ rno't"ivat ing ro·r<:1eS hehi.nd thls. human 
dynamo~ 
13 
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i 
uc~lw 'BafQrre: the StormH ~ ... Thts pl"'ogr,am wi 1 J show a 
qo ll ee.t ton of cart.ooqs, rep rt)sent i ng' more th$.Tl t.h·i tty 
of. the mPs~ proml~ent Amerlcan cartc.ool$ta~ on troportan~ 
ev~nts of World War I; ~ropaganda techniques then and 
1 
\ 
;8. 
' ' 
\ 
now. 
11The Age :of Jazz'*~.., A look at th(;l 'P·lH'ftzer Prlze win-. 
ning cartoons between 1~22•1929. Soaial factors leading 
~p to the .m~rket cr9sh of. r2~~ 
ns read Ji ne tL s. A>} tt .. ""· The d t sas t rous a ~ash ~nd the 
period be·tween 1~29'"193~¥- As the doct.rii'lt:; or force 
recetved its ·rt rs.t t~st in Manchuria ln 1932;v wer i:!louds 
began to gath$ ~"·~ 
lO. npretude to l)i sas.te.fU .... The subject$· rot thi $ program 
wi 11 include FDR •s u.t(ew Deat u ~nd its eff~ct fveness ~ 
the factors which lead up to World War It, isolationism 
V$. participation~ n.eu:trallty acts, ~nd the· attitude of 
th~ United Stat~s toward th$ Axls powe~~ 
11.. uro Atmsn ....... Cartooning between 1.940~1946 with speci~l 
emphc.ts.ls on tht;t Putitzat Prl'Ze ·wJnnl·ng works of Bill 
Mauldin, Herbert Block;. Jf p .. Darling.; ·edmund Ouffy,. and 
Jaoob Buick~ 
la .. uihe tr"n Curtain Falla•t ..... Program centered a·r()und the. 
classtc cartoons or the cold war period frqm 1~42 to 
1952. tt will a1sQ present the Russian paint of view 
as expressed in c~r'i-:oons .. 
I 
I 
\ 
\ 
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j ~. \ HNextt Stop,'"'•Moom-H ·-...A- ~n 1'bpen,.~mdu pragt~m· :dealh\g wlth 
\the, 'l:;h;en~{)lf.tei" Admt-n.ts:t-rath:it\ ~nd ca:rtoons dtrrlli\g' the 
\ 
~ewiad from· 195~ to the·pwes~n~. ~rog~ess ~f·space 
\ 'f. . . "l . ' 
"\ I, d'J'afl i Gil i ll the · .. ·!l~t. n hl'e YEII!:r'S • 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
' 
0 
0 
0 
.er~gram :P,n.ce 
. ' 
HR~vol utton 11 ,(.17!)0 ~ 1783) 
Thts program wJ 11 look .at th~ early cart.C?o,ns whtcn were 
. . 
frequently pol Jtfcqt and oft.e~ a.Hegorloa1. tt :wnr s~hotlll 
the fi r'$t polt t teal cartoon. print~d iJl Ametf ca-··d11J:le 
. . 
Waggoner ·and tt~rcul es.,. u by Benj~min Frantd in in 1747" 
Artists w~r$ slow to le~r.n the. ~dde.d power th~t c~e from 
simpl'ici.ty~ F"fanklin lead the way with hi.s famous HJoHr 
< 
or Dian cartoon whfch w~s both s_j~ple and ii;tasy to follow•\'!'. 
a $nake cut tnto eig~t pieces~ each f~itlal~d ~ft.er ohe 
of the col.onies. 
£xagg$r:St ion t;>f pecPJl i ar feat.u.res 11 i;J.s at th~ b~s. i s of 
caricature- The fi'r$-t attempt at this in America wij-s. made. 
by Nathaniel .f:h.u-·d._, 1762, in uthe Ttu~ P·rofile of tb~ 
Motortou.s 'l,)octor Seth Hudson: ul Thes~, together w,i th oth~r 
cartoons such as sam~ of Paul ~everer$ (1768) and the work 
. 
1
aoston Musetlm or F'i.ne Arts,. exhlbitjon prepared .by the 
l~te .Russe-l H~wkes l<attel i ~ fr~m his eolleati.on of cart:~ans~ 
(Access to~ and use or this mat~ria1~ has been granted 1 ) 
16 
17 
ot English Caricaturists about the colonies~ will make up 
the nucleus of this presentation. 
. ' 
The program will open with a montage or cartoons deal· 
ing with the Revolutionary period, described by the nerrator. 
The rear .. sci'"~em projectton technique wtll be used ror all 
the main cartoons to be presented 1 analyzed, and discussed~ 
That 1 s to ·say, excep-t for those cartoons whiah need T 1 ttl~ 
or no ~xplanation other than. the· nar-rator, and the O"ne's 
used in montag·ej' there wj ll be ftfl 1 screen proJect.t.on, To 
give the presentations mote 1ife and ac:tto.n large HblowupsH 
wi 11 he. tttil ized afl,owing the cameras to dotl y•ln and out 
and pan back, and forth~ 
ln order to malntai'n a hstandard11 format, use will be 
... 
made or th~ rear .. scre.en, pr-ojection. tecfm.l q:ue thl .. otrghout the 
• 1 
ser • es. 
Host:. Dr. Davr d' M •. White~ P rofes.$or.· of Jou rna 1 ism 
Boston Univer-sity. Or- .. White will lead the 
discussion with the guest authorities com-
menting and interpreting th¢ cartoons as they 
are presented. 
1.A basic pr"oduotion and staging approach is .antici-
pated for tha entire program series. This is e·xp·l;;1ined in 
detail in the section entitled Hj:>roductiott 0 (pp-. 56 ... $9}, 
and will apply to all thirteen prog~ams~ See also Chapter 
lJ t pp. 90-93. 
0 18 
0 
0 
. · $uests·f Prof~ssot Afthttr H. Schl~s inget', St .. ·; Ptores·sot 
o·f Hi' st:of'-y ~ Harva.rd Un i ve; .. s tty. The Revo• 
lutlonary per'i od is a ·Pamll 1 ar one· tb Prt5»>· · .. 
1i::'esso.l .. Sohle.s:tnga'r. Hili pubt i.c$tions ·lndlude 
'Th~ t91'-onl a1,. Me.t~~hants atu! the Arner'J o9~ 
..:.:R;.;:;a-.vo;:;.,.· ·t,.u_t_t.,;;;.o.,..._n,~ ··'thE!· .Ne~sea~er- ~ar .on Bri'taf.n·, ."':, 
1764~1 776t ·&nd ~o-edftor of· A ttf_stqry of 
Amet"'it\an ti fe11.' 13 Vol s. 
Prof$ssot Robert E~ Moody~ Ch~Trman, History 
Department" Boston u'nivetsity. Prof.es.$or Moedyt 
an exper't on Colonitd t·Ust:ory:~-· .i$ a m~mb~r .. of 
the Americ~n Htst~r1cal Associations Colonlal 
soeiety of Messachu$etts, and author- ~r many 
hi stQri cal .articles~ journals, and r~vlews. 
' 
P r-of'e$ sor Moody t·e$ahes ·rhe Amer·t can Col on i es 
and th~ R~volution and American Colonial 
History. .. 
' . 
' 
0 
0 
0 
I 
I 
I 
. 
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?r:osram.Two 
HJ'he· Colonies Uniteu ('1783 ,.,. 1810) 
Sy this time. it se~ms ·evident that ·the American people 
had a natural taste for caricature. ·They had tat{en. e~gerly 
to those $Uch as Frankl.tn's famous. 11Join or o·ieu ~nd otrfers. 
·Probab,ly the be.st c.ar'lcatures that appeafecl dur'ing the 
· adminlistraticm of Gent:iral ·~/ashingt·on were suggested by the 
rem()val of the natfonqJ aap.ltol frtom t~ew York to :fihi1adelphta· 
(1790) ~ l fn this tlm'e- as. in the revo1ut.lonatry per'iod 1 ih--· 
eral Use was made of the allegort·cal style, a.nd a1legory is 
of oedessity usua11y stilted~ pompous, and lacking i·n humor .... 
ous ~ffect. Those cartoonists who adopted it showed Jeffer110 
son ·~riven back by the Amarican eagle as he was about to 
sacrifice the Constit.u.tioh on the altar of Gallic despotism, 
or Ltberty veiltng her ·face as Satah an.d the British Lion 
inc1ted Peter Porcupln~ (Willl~m Cobbett) to pour out his 
venomous articles .. u2 
This program then will be centered around events taking 
place after the revolution; i~e~$ adoption of the constlt~­
tion1 and the period of Federalist aontrali {Washington and 
Jefferson Administrations). 
1 James Parton, uEarly Americ(;JO Caricatureu~ Caricatu.te 
and Other Comic Art (New York; Harper & Brotherst. Publishers~ 
1877L p"' 30~>.. 
2Nevins and Weitenkampf, op .. cit., PPa 21~23, 
o· 
0 
0 
I 
i 
\ 
' i 
\ 
' 
' 
The cqrtoons used in this presentatTon will promote 
d Lscuss l on ef thte steps tak,en dud ng: the col on.l a 1 revo 1 uti on• 
ary periods to tl"Y and unite the .colonies, deal H1g with such 
areas. ~s the effects of the 1 ong war wi.·th Engl ~nd, ft,-fiuence 
.of West~rh te·rrl tori~s? and events lead·i-ng. to the adopth?rt 
of the Articles of Cohfeder~tlon, ~nd the chief weakn~ss of 
thi;;' govt:Jrntnent undet'" these ~rt 1 c l ~s. Such prob 1 ems ~s t~x-· 
atit~tl~ control· of interstate and foreig·n cotnmer~e, coul"ts, 
an,d the passing of 1aws, will ~1so be cc:ms.icJer¢d. 
Proposed .Parttcipants 
'· 
Host: or. White 
Guest$~ Or. Edmund Se~rs Motgan, Professo~ of History, 
Yale University.. Dr. Morgan is a member o-f 
the Council for the Instruction of Early 
American History and Culture. He ls author 
of .The ~uri ti:l.,t] FJ:lplil.J!. 11 ~l rgt,n.i,,an~ a;~ ~.oT.~, 
1he ~t~me Ac.~ ~r is i_ ·S,, .and .T.~~ .. I a i .r:~h ~f .. t.~ 
ftetau.e_} l g, • 
Dr. Henry Steele Commager, Professor of History, 
Will: i ams. Co 11 eg~ ~ Or. Commager is one of the 
leading hlstor·ians in the Unn;.ep State$~ 
Growth .of the Amerlcan Republ,ic, ~-leritage o.f. 
America, and Stor~ of a Free People, are only 
thr.ae <>f hfs many publ·icatiom~ which a1'"e 
pet'tlnent to this particular p·togram. 
0 
0 
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Program Three 
ttExpans ion and Unre.st tt .( 18'1 0 - 1859) 
The most famous of the early cartoon'i sts was Wi 11 i am 
Charles.. Engl Jsh...,born, he b.rought to the Colonies much of 
the stahdard of ski 11 of G.i ll ray and Rowa1 andson wl th whos.e 
work 'he was familiar.. There is ~n interestt.ng comparison 
here, and the influence which these men had on .his work wtll 
definite 1 y be s part of this p.resentat ion.. His ta 1 ents were 
especially put to use against hls native England durlng the 
War of 1812 .. One of his most famous cartoons. was 11John Bu11 
making a new batch of ships to send to the J~kesu (181,3). 1 
In addition to Charles, we see the works of Amos Doo· 
little :and his "Brother Jonathann cartoons, sometimes called 
2. the nephew of "Uncle Sam.~~ 
American cartooning has naturally flourished best when 
great pol jtical issues and ·figures held the nation's atten .. 
tion. (The stormy administrations of Jefferson and Madison 
for ex·ampTe, culminating in the War of 18l2}. From 181.7 to 
18291 the so-called 11era of good feel i.ngs, u few cartoons of 
merit can be found. But such figures as Jackson, and the 
angry feeling created by his policies and the p-anic of 1837, 
gave caricature a powerful "shot- i n-the-'arm,. 11 The Mexican 
1 Nevins and lt!e i tenkampf, op.. cit., p. 27. 
2soston Museum of Fine Arts, lbc. cit. 
0 
. 
Wa.t per:iod bro4ght about some telling hits at var.ioJ.;i~· r'igures 
and -m~asu.res,. too-. .Another th tng to be cor1s ide red in this 
' 
per t.od was the s l.avery controvetsy,. Despite a tendency at 
f1rst to evade the central issue, by 1856 it generated a 
' . ' 
great rleal of earnest conviction. 
A very important aspect of this presentation will be to 
at least attempt to qlscover and interpret the und~rlyi~g 
reasons for the split between the North and the South, t~e·~ 
founding of the Republican party at Jackson, Michigan on 
July 6, 18$4 to resist the encroachments of slavery; the 
Orad Scot·t -decision of the Supreme Court in l8S7 .Jegallzfng 
slavery In the territories; 'Lincoln Cittraating patlonat 
c:) attention i~ hi$ debates with Douglas; inc~ease Qf southern 
hostfljty to the north by John Brown•s raid in, 1859~ etc. 
0 
Prqeosgd Particieant! 
Host; Dr. \'lhite 
GU~Sts: Dr! Saytd St i l1, Prof~ssor of Hi story~ New York 
Universi·ty.4 Dr.o~ Still is a membelw of the 
MiSs iss ipp i Valley Hi stori c.al Assocl at i o.n., :and 
·.Co•aut.ho.r and participant in the CBS television 
series1- uAmerica .in the Makh1g~ u 
Or~ Merrill M~ Jensen, Professor of History, 
University of Wisconsin~ Or. Jensen is a noted 
historian and author. His publications include 
Articles of.~onfedera~ion, The New.Nation, 
and Enalish Hi~torical pocuments. 
0 
0 
0 
He teaches The History O.f C.olont~t soctety1 
The Aga of the- Arn¢.ri c:an. R~volttii.ton, .. and .. 
National ism .and Pemo:ora~y ·in th~· Uni te4 St,ates*. 
1783..,lS15. 
' I J 
,, J.• I' 
'' 
' •I 
. '
" j.J;. 
I, I; 
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,P. t::OSj f'~fi} ,f~U ~-, .. 
HStru~gle~for survJ\iatn (1859 ~ lS70) 
' # ~ • ' 1 • ' • J ~ .. 
'the f:ect that· ph~vt ous to the· C.i vi,. wa~ th~ cart<>oh 
had n~t been as. i-irlptirtant a facto,~ i:n. makl ng :0·~ '·untnak i ng. 
.men and i1auses was. d~e not so ffiuqh to an -ab$$ncie cP. a~t·tsts 
. ' . 
• I • 1 ~ • t I I 
or- causes as t.ci t·h~ -~bsence· of a me.aQs· or gerttittg''the draw• 
tngs. to the pub·l Jc on a regul'ar basT$~:· fJi~· wae.l<ly Magaztne · 
tu~ned o~t·to be the perfect answar. 
At l:e.ast half' of tl1l·s. progrJ;~m wi.l l' d~al ~-t:th. ~tAaotn 
himself. ln the. year$ thatt haver ~l.apsed stnca lihe: cl1ose 
. I • • 
$f tha Ctvrt War~ the'fafu~ of Ltnc~ln h$s.taK~n bn·majestic 
proportions~ f)eoj,·d$ fltl longer rememba~· tha~ he was! 'the most' 
bitt~rly asse:~J1e.d .. I;inq ropst savagely caricatured publ it; m~n 
of ht·s t.lme.. such,. ·howeve.r ~ was th~ faot,, £tncl one has but 
'to study the- po$-ter cartoonS;· ·or to sei:ir¢h the newspaperS· 
and pe.rJodicats of. the period to find ·St~·Hdng. :aonfi rmath')h. 
for itt.~ 
I 
t..lncotn's homely feature$: 1ettd themselves. to ph:~t-oYfa.l 
e)<.agg~tatlon~ his long .aogula.r ftgur:e made him the det lght 
o:r the· eartor.m.Jst. 1be t.rouble t.s.1 however;. th~t Lincoln.. ·"· 
ova r the years has become; ~so i egend.ar.y that i ot .t. s ha1rd. ·for 
. . 
m~:ny to .re:;ilize that he was ~ subjeC:t fc.r" Ga:r't:oooing liJhiah 
was often n~ither .kind nor. Just.. · '" · 
Unt: ll the.' c lost ng days of t be eav ll Wa.r thE:l: :$~ t i tud.e of 
Gteat Brfta.in towar~ tne·Unton ~nd it$ Pr~std~nt.wa~ one of 
cyni-cal hostH it:Y·t and nc>whare were the sentlm~nts Dr .the 
• 
. 
' 
0 
0 
0 
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. 
E:ngl ish gov~r.tlment an~ the majori-ty of Et1g·llsh people· them"" 
set·v~s tiett~r t~fl ~c,te.d than I !1 the eartoons wh ieft appear:ect 
. . 
ln p·unch between t86l. ~nd 1865.- .· .. 
r • ' • .. L .., ~ • 
.. E~pea iF ll y ut:tfr !-~nP.l ¥ toward th~ Not~h dtuf i h~ the~e 
y~~r$.were the uppe~ c.lasses. Seoialty1 thet~ was~ v.~~Y 
cl os~ . affinity- between t~e landed ~rr J s t:rocracy, of G r~~t. 
B.dtaih ancl ~he plantat1on ati:stodrsoy -of· the SOuth+· To 
( f ~ o ~ ,_ ' ,. ( l .._ I f I 
the cultu.red Engl ishm~n the Southe.:rner. was, more- a 1'g~ntlemann . 
• +I. t • • • 
than his cpunt~rp~rt~ the Yanke~f . t 
The o:aric.atut~s whiah had Mr-.• ~i.n<:;oln ;qnq th~ Uit<fcldtng 
1 t fo <' t 1 I t t r- of~ 
drama crf the Civil' War as their subj¢tc;:ts w~:re. dt;l't.trt primar""· 
t t f 0 I J. ~ t. ~ * i. J • P ' I 
ily hy halt a do~en me.n. T-he group included lo.tti$ .f.1atfr.e:r 
.,. l ~ ~ J ~ • • 
(currier $. 1 ves) .7 S.I p John lenni tal (Ptmchl-t He.nry Laui s: 
' ( ~ J ( • ~ • # J. 
Stephans (Va"'i t~, ,Fi:l~ ~) ~ Frank Templ.e !Je.l1 ew (f.-!f3~g~r: •s. W~ekl Y 
s.- .Le~P.f! •.s,,l) l,u~t.tate~ :f\!t:!w~eaee.t) ,,. Ma~t Jv\brgan ~L~~don. Fun); 
and Thbmas Nast {H~~ee~ 1s)tfeetd >( an::l ~est l'e.~s). , . 
Also t.o be: considered tn th.is prcduction~ wilt be t:h~ 
. . . 
,..,orks. or Pr 1 Adalbtart J ~ Volek, who C.Ottld he dtlemect the 
.. • • 0: .. 
spoke..s.m~n for the South,. \\fi th his ~nt i-t,.,ineoln c.artopns. f;lnd 
I .; " I 
his vigorous attack on Northern p.otlcie!t and .~r.mies., The· 
~ " . . .. 
£conorofc aspects of th¢ w~r? and th~ e~tton probt~~ in 
N~ .England are two b.~o;ad .a.reas which will ai'So be de~lt. 
' .. 
Host.:· 
0 
Guests: 
0 
0 
. ' 
rrofessor Konnath A-., Se:rnard"t Prof~ssot 1(,rf , 
HJ-story-~ Boston University~ ltr e:addit·t-ert -to · 
his ~l$sse$ on the- ctyil War gnd· ~econ$t,ructi~n 
Pr-ofessor Bernard iS:· :Cu~ .. ator or tha line.oht 
co ll eet I on .at Bost~.m Ul:J.i V-EH'i''$ i ty.. and is · 
Presld~nt of th¢· Linao:ln Group or B,o.stQn~ 
Hls ~rtrct~s 1 n th~ Abr-aham t.fncql~ ·au.ar;t~~TX 
hv.:: ll,ld:a llL i-n~o ln -and c rvn ~ i b~rt t e$ t- ., ~na 
"(H impses o:F Lt rttlOln in the Y./h.itehou.se" u 
Prof~·sso~ B~rnard has· app:e$re.d tn se.vJ;Jral 
• 
teh~vrs ion progrttms · El'$ gue:$t authcrr·i:ty t>:n 
L i.aco 1 n and th$ Glvi l w~-r-.. 
ll'r ~ Thomas- H.~ o ,. conno~; Ass 1 s tant p ro.fessor 
-of Hts.toqr ~ Boston Col t~gfi.. -Dr. o'Connor· i·s: 
a sp~cial ist l.n the: Ant.J- ... Bellum period o.r 
American history, He has written articles 
such .as neot:ton Whtgs hi l~ansas'1. u liLlneoln 
.and the ·Cotton 'Trade, 11 and ,a bookie~ entitl-e-d 
' HMaS$~chl;;ls~tts in th~ Ct.vfl War.r ., u He is .a 
member of th~ Linaoln Group or Uoston ~no has 
r:tppear-ed on the ul •ve Be~n. Raadingu s~rh:ts on 
WGBH-."fV ( urhe !ron Bd gadeH),.. . 
0 
0 
0 
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Program Five. 
urhe· Western EfaH ( 1870 ~ 1900) 
While the planters of the South wer~ belng humbled 
~urh1g the •war and the years of Reoonstructlont found~tions 
ft>r a new ecClnornh:: o-rd~r wer.~ e.$tabl·i ~h$d tn the North .and 
West~ The l~nd and l'"esources of the t.J:"~ms ... Mississ.ippl vlest 
bee!ame available; th$ btii'lding of t.rantHlOntJn~nt~l railroads 
mads ~~ possible to ttansport people and goods from ·one end 
of the country to the othe~; and the Uindus.trial revolutionu 
ora.atecl a manufe~ctuting Gconomy. As a re·sul't of these 
changes; cycles of prosperity .and depresston were acc~ntu~ 
a ted and bast o conf11 ct.s emerged b~t.\~~Jeen ·~he 1 nter"ss ts of · 
~astern businessmen ~nd Western farmers. 
Jn this pericod o·f Atnerician Radlaai1sm, :and ~s Ame.rtcan 
popdlatton moved furthe.r westt-Jard, n~w t~rri~ot'ies \vere 
ettganized to become $tates. ln the feder.af Q.overru·nent th~· 
lhfluenca of the pew States was felt ei$pecial1'y ln the 
Sanat¢ (wh~re each s:ttate,. regardless of popUhrtton h~s ·t\~o 
votes),~ Th~ political f'evott of the Wes·t a~atn,st !!,astern 
financiers and industrlaligts, reached its c1fmax ln the 
Populist movement~ 1 
From the viewpoint of car-toons; this program might bet .. 
ter be called the 11Nast Era, 11 at least, until about 18.90 .. 
1John A. Krout, United States stnce 1865 (New York: 
BGu·nas & Nob J e, I n.c, t ~60) , p .. 21 • 
0 
0 
2S 
·rhomas Nas:l: htl d the foundat l ons of the moder.n American 
political carlcature by devising the familiar figures of the 
Ftepubl ican elephant; the Democratic donl<.~y ·and the Tammany 
tiger. Nest $lso seems to have contributed most to the 
development. of the national figure known a$ Uncle Sam with 
the striped trousers, star~spangled vest~ blue coat, and 
stove•p·lpe hat.- ... a11 the more interesting because his gen· 
eral phys1ca1 sp~earance was largely copied from Lincoln. 
Reconstruction after the Civil War, Civjl Serv1ce 
reform; the Mugwump revo1t, P·opul ism, Free Silver, the tariff 
battles of 1890 and 1894, the Spanish War and Imperial ism 
a1l called forth a heavy quota or c~rtoon$. Others wil J 
jnclude the Grant Admlnistrattonf Nast's attack on the Tweed 
Ring, the entrance or labor into the cartoon (T<eppler), bat.-
tle against pools, trusts, and holding companies (Gillam). 
The use of polttical cartoons spread more widely from 
1892 to 1895, e$pect~lly in the Sunday editions, hut it was 
ln the heat of the McKinley*Sryan campaign of 1896 that 
cartooning became an established.newspaper feature~ 1 
Poljtictans have a rough and ready way of expresslng 
their likes and dislikes, particularly in the heat.of elec-
~ 
tlon campaigns, and the caricaturist with his grotesque con• 
ceptions was not hesitant to express what he honestly thought 
1
oick Spencer ttl, Editorial Cartooning (Ames; The 
t.owa State College p·ress, l949L P10 103 .. 
-0 
0 
0 
There is no mistaking their politioal preferendeS;·nOf is 
there any doubt ~$ to the i?entities of·the pol1ti~1ans 
s.at:Ldzed) or the political h'lorals they \.Jt'sned tO' ccinvey·.· . 
. 
Pto2osed Partictpants 
• I 
' . 
·Guest$t Dr~ Gecvt'ge D.- ·srackwood1 · P.rofesS'or of Political 
. 
Econorny 1 Bos.ton Uni vets i ty. Or .. a la¢kwodd ·is 
a member' of the Am<:;rt.Tc~n His1roria~l Assoc'tation 
Ha teaches Labot Histo.ry, American Politl·cal 
History~ and Pol i t'i cal and Economi·c Thought. 
He has· sppeared on the WGBH•iV program series, 
u l ~ ve Been Read! ng'"' 1 ~' 
Dr~ Robert V~ Bruoe, Professor of History, 
Boston University. Dr~ Bruce is a member of 
the Missi•sippl Valley Historical Associaiion, 
and teaches. The American Clvil War~ u. S. 
History, 1877-1$97~ and U~ s. Economic History~ 
0 
0 
0 
Pr.ogl'•am $.ix 
1~T.: R •. :tnvades the t4hitehouse 11 {1900 .. 1914) 
I I ' • 
From th.is peri¢d em,. the malp problem tdl b~ faaed.· in 
preser.rt.ln,9 the~e progr.~~s is ttot where one can fl.nd the car .. 
toons, but how to choose among the voluminous numbet ·of 
. . 
ocu.'"io'att.tr-es. available~ The v~ry rapid growth (.)f. the use of 
cartoons ln. the 4ai ly newspapers o·f the Unfted States 'W~s · 
·dt.:!e pr1mari t y to :ther i~provemeht of phc>to.-e.n.gravlng .methods. 
Of all the po.1J·tloa1 personages who have'bacome .famill~'r 
l n cartoG>tt·S1 n.c>· one has b~eh oa·r i catu r i zed as f.ret}uent t y as 
Th·eodore Roose:'iiel t~. And we have .no other .pubU o mart whose 
career ha$ bee:rt i1.lus-ta~~t:¢d so oont1nt.JoUs·1·Y, -or for such 
a 1 ohg t i.me. 1 
This program wi 11 hri.ng the Roqseve1 t: qarto.ons together 
. . 
in sl.lch a. way .as to bear upon suac~ssiv~ episodes or perdods 
. . 
In his public life~ 
. . 
Jn ot'der to stay withi.n the confines of the d~tes which 
I 0 to t 1 
h~ve been set up far th~ program {l900-l914)p ~nlY a side 
referertc~a will be made to hl s "Rough 1Uder 11 days whieh~ of 
course~ could hot be completely lgnored~ 
From here, he w·t ll be .seen. ·1 n cari oa-turs t:rs Govenor of 
New York, a look at his first' national nstumpingn tour. as"'· 
sttming the Presidency~ asserting th~ Monroe Doctrine, as 
1Albert Shaw, A Cartoon_History_qf Ro~sev.eltts Career 
{Ne\rl/ Yotkt The RevlS\'11 of Reviews Company, HHO), p,. 8. 
0 
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peace .. r.rmker and wor'td' ... figu·r~, ·a$· the 1'Bi g Sti Gku ~t horne an..d 
abroadt in the.· h71St phases of f~he admint st~at i'cm~ b:i s visit 
to Eu.r.op@~ nts horoe-.... coming and we.lcome~ ~ntl fi~9lly :as a~, 
ex·"p-ras·i'd'e.nt tn his .i.lcthte· retirE;mertt. 
' ' ~ 
· Th~ ·last cartoon tc bet' $-e:en will be· the· one· -ereated by 
uDi ngu O<iirl ing* 11Tlle: ~~hg, t.orrg. Trz~d l, u ch:'l:lWl1. sn the. o.o-cas to~ 
of fedetyt·s:. death~ SC1 moY¢d Nas th(;)' public by this· HRaosevelt 
dartoontr .$hC>Wing· him t'idlng ·off 1nto the clouds . .,. thqt ltt., 
er-a11 y thousands. of 1 ett~n·s. poured into n~wsp.aper o·ffl c\9"S 
asking ·for 11 r.aprimts suitable for fr~rntng~ 111 · • 
The host ~nd hi s g.ues ts wi ll · at t£¥.mpt ~ .c lfl~f .ii\nd 
honest interptetatiofi of t'.!hat Roo!?.e,velt tr.l~d to. do a$ a 
public man; .ahd determine th~ n'!l)tivating· spirit which was 
outwardt y seen in his abt:.mdan.t en~rgy ~ncl t eadi;rrsh i p.~ 
Proposed Part i a .i.P;a.nts 
Hostt Or. White 
GUests'! or~ Mul"ray s .. 4evin1 Ptofessot of Gov§\romt;mtJ 
Boston, Un t vers i ·ty.. or~· L~v i .n t .!J an ~uthor tty 
on r. ~ ~ ~as ~ rep ressnt~t i ve of the peop 1 e, 
and the apathy ef the pub]. i a toWatd govern,.. 
menU- t-la i $ ~trthor of The A 1 Lan.a!;c;d Voter.·. 
1spencer, op. cit., pp. 77~78. 
'j 
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or. ·~d~Jard viagcinkn~(.dlt; Rrof$s·sQ·r-· trr tt·ng'l.t~h. 
5os tQtt., un·t ve rs i t y •. D ~ •. 't44tg~t.ikneoht ·te~chas 
·the· Hrstory 'Or Engt rsh' ~.i t~rature, {f!ngl if3h 
t.lteretura from the be_gtnnlng to. 1914.) ;· -at1cl 
Amerh~:an LJt:eratura; ''1865 to gus'. in · 
19$Sf h~ P.ttbl h~ha.d a ·boot~ entitled {r.h&~-S-even 
Wortcls of "Thebdora ~o.osevelt~ 
'0 
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Program S,even 
11Cqll!J Befo·re the Stormt~ (l9llr· .. 1920) 
This period is resplendent with propaganda cartoons~ 
Every phase of the $1;:fuggle was covered ip the millions o'f 
war cartoons. At the time of their drawi~g~ they were or 
definite valoe, elect.rifyi·ng the people as nothhtg else 
could heve done~ 
tn order·, however, to inform the cartoonists 
of t~e many specific subjects upon which t~e.Gov~ 
ernment wished to have c~rtoors draw~; the aurea~ 
of Gartoo~s was established in December, 1917, 
under the auspices of the National CQmmi~tee of 
Patriotic Societies. tn June, 1~18~ the 4ommit· 
tee on Pub 1 i c 'nformat l on took over the SUt .. eau 
of Cartoons. i.he bureau published weekly the 
Bulletin for Cartoohi.Sts, which was sent regular .. 
ly to every cartoonist in the United States, 
T'hes·e bul 1 et ins contained subj ec"i:s for cal'"toons 
as suggested by the United States Food Admint• 
stratton~ the Tre~sury Department and other Gov~ 
ernment agencjes. A$ no spectfia pictorial ideas 
were given~ there was no danger of the cartoons 
drawn on the subjects suggested losing theit 
indtv.iduallty, for each cartoonist expre$Sed the 
thoughts in a different way. The purpose of the 
Bulletin was dlstlnot.ly not to give di tectlons. 
The suggesti~ns that were offered w~re, to ehable 
cartoonists to be of the greatest possible ser~ 
Viae~ Jn thls way a considerable cartoon power 
was .developed which Jtelped the Government in stim• 
u1~ting recruiting, popularizing the draft, saving 
food and fu~l> selling Liberty Bonds ~nd War Sav~ 
ings Stamps, warning against German propaganda and 
in solving a myriad of other difficult war problems~l 
1Georga J., Hecht; T'he \1/ar in Cartoons {New York: E! P. 
Dutton & Company~ 1919), P~ 6. 
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This progra~ will show a collection ar cartoons, drawn 
by t'O(U .. $ than thirty or the most p,romht~mt Ame.r'ican eartQon...-
ists on the important av~nts of the war~ with partlaular 
·referenoa to the p~rticlpation of the United St$t~s~ tt 
will als~ afford an fnterest1ng opportunity to· campere·the 
manner"s of p:rasentati¢n -and the style$ of executJon t~>f tha 
various cartoohists, 
Some of ths cartoami ~ts whose works will be sean h~re 
are: John 1'. McCutcheon bt the C,hi.c~go Tri,btt,t;Je, J~H:. 
[)on~hey~ t1~ve,ls_nd .Pla'n D~aler# C .. J.f., Syk.es, Ph't,l~dalghla . 
. ~:v~nlng. Ledger,. R.oJl·in K1 rby, New\ .'/t)rk \l{qt}dl' and £dw.tn 
Marcu$4 fiew,.Yor:k ,,Tim~s.~ . 
' The programs to b~ presented her~ ars" de-Ftnitel y propa·· 
ganda in natur~~ The host end his guests will dlsc~ss 
how $ffeative these oartoon$ would b~ now, Unltke ou~ 
more· subtle cartoons of tod.ay, the~~ were. bdld ~nd out:ri·ght 
ln the message they were trying to convey~ 
Proposed ,1'-C;\rt.iote~nts 
I • 
Gu~stst Dr~ l!rn$st M+ L~lf.r; Professor ~r HistoryJ 
8oston Unlv~r-slty."' Dr., Law ls ~ trt$mb~r of the 
Am~r'l can Hl stc>r"l cal Asso-ciation, :and teaeh~$ 
Ameri<!an Ht s.tory Since 1864~ Hi stoty of the· 
Unit~d Stat~s- J877~1919; and History cf 
American Foreign ~elationsf 
I 
I 
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Dr. Andrew·Gyorgy, Ptofessor of Government, 
· · Boston University. Or. ·GYc.tgy 1 s an expert··· 
, · · on ··l nternatlonal Hi story and has lectured· 
before 'the Wa.r College~ He is .als·o. ar\ 
authority on the B~tkan states, and has 
appea.tecl .regularly on VIGSA ... TV, ·Boston. 
p 
Proc.:rram l!l ght 
~ . . '~ 
hThe Asre of' Jazz" ( 1'920 ·... 1929) ' ' . 
. 
Af.ter the esnd· c;f the Fi'tst:· Wor1 d war.; the people of the 
Un t ted States a·t:ternpted i£o wi t:hdraw from wort d commr·tm~nts--
, . 
:to ·return to peacet:ime i.nter"ests and' to trnorma t cy .u However 1 
th~re wel"'e still set'iotJs. social ana economic probt~ms to h.e 
so 1 ved i How to ach 1 ev~ an eaonomi c ba 1 a nee be·tween the 
demands of industry and agriculture; hoW' to cope with lerge..,. 
scate immigration; how to combat r-adical ism wtth0trt destroy ... , 
ing civil liberties; ~nd h6W to control the prohibition ex-
perimentl The general prosperity that cha~acterized the 
1920's proved to be tnseourely founded; and the period ended 
With the stockwmarket crash, prelude to the most serious 
economta depressioh in Amertcan histoty. 1 
Much of the best per·iodlca1 art of the 1920's was tn 
magaz1nes.t but by then maga~lne art had been trari$rormed.; tt 
consisted Q:f caricature, and the ugag'' panel ... They are men ... 
tionad h~te b~cause publt~ taste under~eht a vast change in 
the twei1ties, and some credit for that changet which w~s re ... · 
fleeted tn editorial cartooning; must go to such magazines 
2 
as Vanity Fal~1 The.New.Yorker; and .~I~e~ 
1Krout, OQ.NCi~., p4 147. 
2
stephen Becker~ Comic Art in America (New York; Simon 
and Schuster, lS59), P• 310, 
37 
the dec~d'e ·or the t.920 1s ...... f~quently 4alted ~'The· Jazz 
Aga1~·"'Wa:t a period marked by an exciting aeceler.atton in the 
t<ampo of Ame.ti ctan 11 re~ Bored by- r·eform mo.vements and- dis .. 
il t:us h.ln?(} by the fafluJ"e- of the :w~t to,•bflng: g~nUlrlS; peace; 
the people used the·tr in-c;rreasing leh;ur-e t'ime· to. exparimet.tt 
wi ·th .new amusamant·s and to seek rel i e.P ·from sed ou-s pl"ob 1 ems. 
Wlth the mood of the period and the ev$nts which tofk 
place w~ll in rotnd~ tu~n now to th~ content of this progrQm. 
tn addition to· the othar cart~on~ to be us~d in thrs 
show, att(!ntion will be gfv~n to the· Pulitzer P·l-LZ$ win.nh.19 
cartoons whlch cetme .tnto being dudng this. pel"''lod .. 
The first Pulitzer ~ward f~r· oartooning was give,n to 
Ro llt n K i tby of the New :York Wort d in. 1922 . Oapt:J oned "On 
the 1\oad to Moso-ow.H tn 1.9·~s he won hts s~cond prize for 
a drawJng -of a hobo Jungle oc.cupt~d by Ru·ssia,. Me.xico and 
the Un'i ted States, with Uncl~ Sam reeidlng· .a newspaper which 
st~ted. u4s Nst ions Agree Up:an League P~ace P~ct. u The 
capt I on was 0 News from the Outs 1 de Wort d. u ht 19'~ 'K i rby 
took the prize agaif.l. This was th~ first t hne any cartoon"' 
ist had received a third Pultlzer Pttte~ No pri~e was 
awarded in 1923, but in t924 J~y Norwood uohlg'' Dart ifl9 won 
it with his famouS: 11 \.h Good Ole u S Au cartoon.. 19Z6 s~w 
j the award going to D. R. uoanu Fitzpat.rlck of th~ St. Loui.s 
I Post Dlspa~c!J,~ Nelson Harding of the BroGklyn _Eagle, 
1
1 
r-ace t ved the awatd in 19-27 and again h1 1:9:28 w i tfl h 1 s 
uroppl ing the 1dot lf and nMay His Shadow Never Grow tess* 11 p 
: 
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r~speetively. B~tdirt:gfs tvJo car·t.oont;t ?4difed up to an inttma:~e 
aoncern fol" the lacl4 o.f amlty in. ·tha \\fot~la of the late 
tv-rentf~$ 1 mnd pen .. ht:\p.s they l"'ef1-G·ct the Amet·ic~n desire to be 
. . l 
left aTom~:. 
nr-, \!Jhrte. ~hd hi~ gu~stt5 will anal:tz~ the fi'iJ'Pi !~ati·on$ 
$\ftroundlr~g thes!$1 cattoons ln r~lat'ion to. t.ha ev~nts cer;f. 
j oatt.trize.d:. \tJhat $.OGi al factors w~ars I h o~i~et i oh at tha 
t h11e?· oJ d thea~ car'toobs H1 any way fta't¢.ll the imp~nd i ng 
disaster of 19291 'Thes-e ~re $onte o'f thl$ questfOhf.t to be 
i:lhswarad) 
P.·ro,eosed. P.art 1 c ,l',pahts. 
Hostu 
Guests; o~. Daniel Lerner) Professor pf Sociology, 
Massachusetts tnstitute of re~hnology. 
' 
Dr. L~r.per l$ ~member Qf the Ame..ric-en 
.Sociol,oglca1 Society} Am~ri~an Acad~my of 
Politio81 ~nd $Qciat S~iences, Wofld 
Associ .;;1t t on of ~ub 11 c Opinion R$S.!$$;H·ch; 
and others. tn adclit.ion to M~ j ~ t ~ he has 
taught .at Columbia -and Stf3nford. UnJversities.~ 
Mr .. Louts M. Lyohs; C:urator7 N:t-eman 
FoundatiQn for Journalism; Harv~rd University, 
b 
M.r A Lyons lttas ~ .t"eport?r fo.r the Bost.on 
Globe from t9l9 tv tv!;.6 and ls. consid~rc;d 
Qn~ of th~ outstanding stud.errt.~ of the. 
period ~Qvered.hy thls ptog(~m, He also 
h~~ h r s .ot-Jh d~ 11 y news pragrara o:n ~~GBH•TV t 
Boston~ 
,. 
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Pr.ogram Nine 
, I I 
T.he· stock market er:ash of October~ 1929~ marked the 
.. 
beginning of the ·wor.st econom1c depr.\ilsSiOl'l i.n AmerJcan 
hi story.. In many wa}i!s it gave a new d i r~<!t ion to the policies 
' 
of the federal goveinment. the depression i~se1f was charac~ 
tertzed by unemploym~nt; ht.tsines.s fai lt.tres, and de:cl ining 
1 ncomss. ~.erhaps the roost se.ri OU$ lnjuty suffered by the 
American. peop'ie was spi' rltual rather ·~han roateri.el" fn the 
de$cent Hft'"om J"iches to rags 11 many of them lost self ... 
' 
confidence and felt that ~11 the old gu:1 clep·osts had be·en 
destroyed~ 1 
I 
tn Atnerica In thEl) 19SO's thare ¥~/¢IS a great $'ULr ifl the 
gr~phlc nrts as,. amidst 'the fermeht of pol'ltlpal ,e~nd ~co"" 
nomic chang.e:t 1H'op>11gandi·sta sitnply piotured thet1· ideoiogies, 
The tJs:e of phot6g!''aphs§ sksc~hes~ posters·;- aartot>trs~ ~nd 
carlcatura:s for' the conveying of i d~as and t:he HrfJuenc ing 
()f opTb ions l#itlS evident ev~;~ryt1iher~ ~ 2 
This ptogram wH l corlt·afn~ ~mong othars 1 such t:artcH:m 
o 1 a,s.s· i c~ ;as A 1 ei~an.der King r s g l i mpse e>'f a b readl i ne wh i oh 
is ent'itled; iJt.vlnt.er 1, 1932.~ They Ats(JJ S.etve Who Only Stand 
and \lfai t,. w3 
_ ........... ...__,...." .,_.., ------• ,_, .....,,...,...,. ...~~_,~..., .. ,.~-•N ·~to.l;.WWr ;4'1j; .. ~t;.1~-for'-•••~~" 1 .. 
f(rou 1;: .t .~..£..!! .... ,, pp.. 169·170 • 
2Albtg, SR· aitt, p. 38S. 
3vlllliatn Murrell~ A ,History of American Graphi,c Humor. 
186$-19.38 (New YorJ<a The Mecmillan Company, 1938), p* 24S. 
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We were drearily preoccupied with our own hurts tn 
Ame.ri9~h in, .th~ ~linter of 19.32~ Apple seller~?- shuffled on 
windy corners and the bread 11 nes. g·rev-t. As 1932. began, the 
~ 
Doctritre of F'orce was afre<;~dy ln th·a middle of 1~$ ft rst 
tent.ati ve testing, J~p~n had conquared t4an.chuf i a bar19l v 
four month~ earli~r. the l~a~ers ~f Germany, ltaly1 ~nd 
., ' 
Japan were waiting to see what the de~ocraaies ·would do~ 
.. 
lhey did 11oth l.ng,. It w~s at this t i nie ·that Jerry Ooy-l e · 
. . 
I t 
mad~ hi:~ cartQon~ 11Jus·t Scraps .Qf Pap~r~ u showing .a shell 
being ·f i re:d r rom .a Japan.ese aannon through the N i he P9wer 
< 
'Treaty,_ the. Kellog Paat; the. LeaguEl· of Natio-ns (!Qve·nant, 
Wor1d Court, eta. 1 
"Ding" (J~ w. Darling); was often l;lblE.a to sum up crises 
and events with a rollickit~g humor as in the ohe, far 
instancs,_ of the 11Disa·.rmament Conference of 1932~-~~ Uncle Sam 
and John Bull~ a couple or jovial hypocrites, look skywards 
when the usher passes the· p l ~te for d l StH"mameh.t under" the i r 
noses. 4 
A better cross .. $ectioh of vlews a_nd interpretations of 
this drisis in the United States can be reetlzed by enlist-
ing the talents of both a· hlstorian and ~ n~wspaperman. 
\'.fou 1 d it be possl b 1 e fer hi sto·ry to. repeat itself in terms 
1Jerry Doyle, Acoordlng to Doyle (New \'otk; G., P .. 
Putnazyt:$ Sons, 194·3), ?'fl~. 1"'2.~ 
2t-1urr~l'l, oe. cJt .. l pp .• so-54. 
:. 
'·.,. 
of anothei d~pression1 if not, w~y? Were there underlying 
. ' 
or hidd(m factors Wfl'ich helped britig on the ucra$h,n if 
so \!IJhat? 
~ rOJ.?rQ.seq_, P;a rt i_ c, i Qant s. 
MostJ Dr4 White 
Gu.esta~ or·; Ba$.i 1 Rauch~ Profes.sor 9f Hi st:cry, Barn~rd 
Co ll eg~. Or A Rattch l ~~ author 6f .l.hJL.Hj ~~0,-~~ 
' ' 
ot the New Deal; and ~d i tor of L Q. •. R .J..._ 
selected Sgeesr~i:r .. ]'4e-sSi.~g;E:;~,1• Pr~~~ .. cory'ferences,, 
and t..etter·s-... 
Mr~ Hal ClantyJ Man~ging Editor~ Boston 
Travel~r. ·Mr. Clan~y ~as be~h an active 
radto commentator~ Outing the year·s cov~r~d 
by this program (IS29,...·19$2) 1 he \vas M?>rking 
as -a young ne\vspaper reporter~ 
b 
II 
'· 
P r.og p~m 1en 
uprehtde to Disaster 11 (1932 ... l9L{·O) 
The year 193~ was a srim one tn. the United States~ The 
gaudy balloon of jazz •ge prosperity had split at the seams 
three years ptevio1.1sly, plummet1ng the American people to 
tha depths of privati on and despair. Mill ions wer-e out of 
wot·k in the summer or 1932., and mi 11 ions more '.vorked or 
farmed 1::or practically nothing. 
It gradua 11 y became app~rent that strohg mi;!~$U res \'>IOU 1 d 
be ne=essary to combat the depression. The New Deal, under 
President Franklin o. Roosevelt,. attempted by e~perimental 
legislation to cope with the emergency situation. It a1so 
enacted long ... range reforms to promote the ecor1omi c se~uri ty 
and social welfare of the whole peop1e. 1 
Curious as it may seem, the American public in its 
mood of seriousness brought about by the depressiot1, began 
tll.rning to its humol"'ists for shrewd and caustic comment. It 
was tired of the utterances of economists and p~.11 itici~ns, 
l:vho on 1 y seemed to edcl to the genero l con·fus ion. The popu"' 
1~rii.:y of e: ... hibitlons of American cartoons implied that the 
people had begu11 to suspect some·t.hing more than the desire 
. 2 
to raise a laugh in the \IIJOrk of these mat"!. 
1 Krout, 92· cit~, p. 169. 
2Murre11, op., cit.~ p. 260. 
-
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1his might accou,nt ·ttor the great yo1umes of cartoo.ns 
which were turned out in this eight•year period. 
Among those to be i;nchrded in this progren;n: 'tt~~ill he: 
"Blowing out the Gas 11 October 231 1933, by Jerry Doyle 
(Hitler 1s withdrawal ·rrom 'the Geneva Arms Confere,noe and the 
league of Nations). Also OoyJe·•s HA 200 Per Cent Nazi-He 
}Hates Everybody; 11 August 6# 1936-... (about Gaebbe1sJ head of 
the Nazi Propaganda Machine). On December 1~)' 1937p Jap .. 
amese avj ators repeated] y bombed a United States river gun·· 
boat, wh i' ch was d i sp 1 ay i .ng Ame ri ccm co 1 o rs • ihe Vessel 
sank with a loss o·f two killed a~nd some thirty wounded. 
Cartoonists represented the Japanese ambassado~ as saying' 
11so sorry,.--e;~ause please,u while the bodies of mangled 
American sailors lay about. Jn 1938 Vaughn Shoemaker's 
u"fhe Road Backu (shows a soldier heading back the road taken 
in World t'lar J, with 11t4r. Worldu screaming, uyou 1 re going 
the ~1/rong way. u) 
f n the pet i od bet\\feel1 the First and Second \~or'i d Wars, 
the United States gradually assumed a position of world 
1 eadersh i p i·n re 1 at 1 on 1r111 th its V{~a l th and i ndust t•i arl power. 
When the aggressive pol icles of Germany, Italy, and Japan 
bt"ought war to Europe and Asia, the American people tu-rned 
from isolationism to aid the democracies~ 
Areas to be Investigated and discussed by the host and 
his guests will be Rooseve1t 1s 11New Deal~" and its effe.::tive-
ness; the factors which lead up to World War Jl, isolationism 
p 
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vsf p~rtte+lpat!on, the ff~tr~~ality .Act.s; and the. Unii!t~d: 
St.et¢: 1.$; att:1 tttde towa:r'4 :the AxJs rJ¢w~r .• 
P.rt:>e;osed Part t ci e~mts 
T t , • 1£ ; t 
~ll.testS.·t Qt ~ t,.aut.e.nc~ W. Mart rn, Asst S'tan:t Pr·ofessoj o-f 
Pblltl cal· Sci ~n¥~1 Mgs.'Satthu~etts ·lnst i tute o·F 
Te~hnology. llr~ Martin has uharg~ .o,f 
it1istr:uot.i.on in Co.mp~r-ative .Po1 itical Systems 
Ln th~ schol;)l f$'. PoJ itic91 'Sch;nc~· Dhrl$ion ... 
He has p,..b T i.$h«d a boo.k en:e t t t e:d 'The Ang 1 o"' 
Am~r l ~P.f! . r rag~ t lrgn . in .. fo~e i ·qn. A ~fa,t rs:.. .. Comf'"· 
ment;.i ng in Jun~ of th t $ yec.H" ~ th?· ... Martin· \"i'lll 
be at the $dhd01 for Advan~~d International 
S'i;Udies ln .e.he. Wc;~sht:ngto\::t~ fJ,.C* Cents)·• for 
Forelgn ,Pc,licy Re·s$~rch. . 
or~ Robart woods; Ass!;?ciat~. P'rof~es·sor of 
' ' E:conomlcs; MassachusettS' l.nstit.ute or 
Technotogy. Dr .. Wm)d$ has. worked 'i'.n \>lashington 
wlth th$' Offlee: of Ma~agemant ~md. Org.anizatiqn 
nf tb~ Bu rerau of the; Bt.tdge:t .. He. wa$ ~ Bu·reati 
~~p~e$entative with Proj$Qt ~ase River whl¥h 
l s conc.e.t.tteH;t wl th cont t nent.a t dt;lrtl;in.S.a.. fl~ is 
author of $evera·l art i c:le·s and govettdnent 
reports ina:tvding~ ~~M~tr,l;)p.ol is Against ltsel fH 
a' ·monogt13ph published by the Commt·ttee for 
•• 
I 
~ 
I 
e 
II 
Economic D~velopment and has $ssays in 
Area in Pottier C\nd .The SubJ:!rban .... Corgmunity. 
He has a. fo rthcom i ng book ent 1 t ted 
1400 Gove.rnment.s.~ 
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? roa r.am }!1 even. 
uro Arms'~' ( 1940 • 1946) 
L~te in 1'94l., the·· J11panese attack on ·p~:.id Harbor 
brought the United- States toto the· Second ·world We.r.. Amerllll· 
ice~n industry, agrict{lturt:l, and labor were mobil t:zed t.o 
support the armed forces~ On the Europ~n front~ invasions 
of Africa and ltaty prep~rred the way for.th~. 1944 landings 
in F.ranca~ Although th~ Germans. fotJght s.tubbol"nly* their 
t~s i stance was crushed wt thin a ye~w.. Th~ -dafe·~t of Japan~ 
hastened by usa of the atom.fc bombj followed several month~ 
1 ater .• 
Edmund Duffy took his :third Pu.nt~er "Pri:z:'El .tn 1940 with 
urhe Qutst reohed Hand. u l t l s 9 sat i te upon Hitler ·ts peace 
offers made at th~moment when he; tn collaboration wlth 
Stalin,. was wrecking P.o land~ Jacob au i ck, of ·the . Ch i,cago. 
' 
'Times was .Pulitzer Prize winner for 194l~ wtth his .ahtld 
in th$ ruins entitled ilJf t Shbuld Dte aefore. l Wake·u .u 
E.x~ctly nine months befor~ the bombing of Pearl Herbort on. 
March 7~ 1941, a cartoon was release.cl that brought tnto the 
list of Pulitzer Prize wtnners a. nam~ that was to become 
incr$asingly familiar through the next sevent~en years~ 
Formally the nama is Herbert Lawrence Block but Uke Darling 
known . .as uot ng" u: l t ts more fami 11 ar h1 the talesc(!)_ped f.orm 
Herb1ock. The cartoon, 11British Plana, II pictured a G.erman I 
so1d-i er in the street of a French city steinding a·n<:l gaztng 
fur·tously ~t the sky1 h1s left hand clenched into .a flst,. 
46 
h.ts right ~n his use.less pistol. tn 1~43 1 J .. o. Ot;trling was · 
aw~r9ed th$ Put i~zer p_r·jze agl;lin:f for h1 s uwnat a Plae~ for 
a· W~s~e Pep~r Salva'g¢ C~mpaignn whiah.d~pi<f~S Jn,cqmp$tehce 
<I • , • r .. , , • 
f.n h lgh p l ac.~s.. Hl3t..Jt Where· t s the eo at Go.l ng? if . i. ~ the. 
I I I • • • ~ • I I • I t I 
e.i:lpt i:on of ell fford tt. B~rryman •,s Pull tz~r· Priz~ winner in 
~ 1 .. 1 ~ 1 t 1 o f ~ " \ I I o I 0 
1944~ tt dealt ,with $qttabbles :taking pl.ace tJl Washington . 
7' ~ J 1 t I I ' I I 1 t f I • t Y 
over our manpower mobtttzation. Will tam H~ Maqldtn took the 
' ~ • _. • l . l-
Pul it~sr P'ri?e Jn l94S with his eartoon entitled 1•Fresh, 
, } . 
t J I J1 1 1 > l It " f It r 
spi r·it.ed Am~r·ia~n tr~ops, fhJ$hed wlth yietory;. are bt.L~gi_ng 
1 .. 0 o I o I t ~ 
Jn thousand$ of hungry, ragged# battl~*Weary pris(?ners. u 
, t I l t • lo' • '1 
At~hougb by no stret·ct.h of the definitton co.u}d hb~ work .be 
¢alt~d potitical cartoohing~ it w~s pictot~al sattr~ 9hd it 
• 0 0 l . ". 
was too powerful to be ·ignored, 
~ I I \ J l r 
lhls $Citnpl ing ·of c:a·rtoon$ used betweeh l940-tgl~6 will 
• • I II 
make u~ tb~ nucleus of this program. 
1he. p~rtlcfpan~tg discussion will be centered aro~nd 
• • 0 
the Put.itz.e·r Prlia~ -winning cartoons. l)t' this perio.dt With a 
,, t J 
1 ook at how the r~cip.lsnts ate sal ectad.. 'f.he wo.rks of 
~ ~ I ~ I 
these oarto~nists wi,ll be a:heilyz.ed to dat.~rtnth~ their 
~ t ~ .. 
effectiveness as a whole and indtvtdua11Y-.·. 
0 0 
P r.osps,ed P ar:t i c i pan,ts 
· Host;... ·Dr~ 'Wh1 t'e 
,, 
.. 
. . 
I t-t f I. 
I~ 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
" 
Guesl!s;· Dr ... Norm;;;m Gr'eenwald; Ass tstant p·rof~s·so.r: .o·r 
Government,_ Northeastern Uni ve·r-s i.ty ~ :.Dr.· 
: G r:aenwal cf. ls the. pub T r shed ~uthor ·:o-f The M.i cl...-
, :East i·nJ:-ocu·s and Ptn·t~aits. cit P'oweY" He rs 
L l • • • 
. a veter-an t·e·t ev t s· ion ·pe r.former· . ha~ i ng. w.r:i tten 
·and'nar~ated twelve .doaumentary:~rogr.ams on 
wa·rtd leaders entltled uport.taitr$ of. .. Po\11/er. u .. · 
Tb l $ series was air-ed' betwe.en. November' :ao: t H~60 
. ' . 
and February St 1961 ~ on WG13H,..iV'" Boston.,.. ,. 
Mr. WJ l U aro H,. Maul djn,. t:cHtoria1 Cartooni-st,~ 
St ~ toui.~. P,e,st nt fitpatch.. Aff.ectionatel y d.aU ed 
l j • • 1 ' ~ 
·*!BillH Maul~tn by World War ll G:;;1~ 's" thfs 
man t s. sat f .rt aa 1 wit sbou.'l d raaa·l t' the. humorous 
side of the war ~o many ve~~r~ns WhQ were in 
serv i ae at that t i me. He \,/as awarde-d t.he 
.Pulitzer Prhee ror Cartoonh1g ln 1944 ... and ·is 
quthor- of ug J~':tont an.d .a~~- Hom~.· ln 1950 
h~ acted ln the motTon pictur~ The.Red Badge 
t ~ ' 
cqf Cogr.'~rge., 
~ 
i 
II 
I 
I 
\1 
jl 
li 
•I jl 
I) 
I 
I 
b 
I 
I' 
I 
~~ 
I II 
K" 
!)O 
' 
' 
~ . 
' 
nthe tron curtain ralls'i· .c t946' ... 1952} ,, 
• Ot.t'ring 1~4~ 'an'd l!tJ47, reiat'rcin$' betw~~t\ 'the' sov:ie-t ' I 
• ~ t I '1- l J. 0 l l ) .- I "- '0-
Un.ion ~nd the. ·W~sterti pcwers .... ~G..,.e:at Bri tarn~· France1' and' 
·the un..f ted States~~steadfly det'er'f~ra1:ed'* the Russi;ans Iiaa 
dropped an •i; r.oh curta: Inn as \./ins ton dhurGbi it pr:.)Jit'6!d ~i.it~ 
whi~h was. <Hfftcult to pehetrate.... ··~· · .:~. ~·. · 
~ } I I I t I Ccnferertca~ ~mong A 11 t'e.cJ' ·{ eade:r$ . dur i hg' th~ Secottd. 
\ I 1 fl ' 
World War __ f'ol thwed. by the .establ tshm~nt. or th~ Unfte~ 'Na""· 
t ions t t· nsp j .rsd hopes fo.r .~ lasting p~ace based on' war 1 d"" 
f • " t ' I t I I J l t ~ f 
wtda oo•operkrtiath. After; the. ttJ~t-'; 'bow$V$r'"1 tet1sJotrS\ Jtt• . , 
. . . 
Greased between the r.!ast.ern Corrwnuntst. powe.rs,,. le.d by the, 
,~Y ) • I I I o J I i 
Sovt.et Unfon .• and the \tes.tern democraqJe.s* led by. the: Untt~d 
• • * • l 
Stilltes ~ Armed donTJ ivt betwe~n the; twp sldes ·oceurre,d hl 
I• ' '"l 
Korea, i:i!nd the ~hreet of f-urther dUtb.re~i~s oau~~<;i tha .mat h .. 
J I II 
tefJ$nce of l~rg$ milita.r.y ,establishments and the dev~lopll'i-. 
tnsnt of new weapo~s.,.to .continua~ 1 ·. . , . .. .. 
When. Mo.lott•V d~·nounced the Mar-sh~Jl ~tan a~ an ttnpar1 s1 ~. 
' . ' 
:i st p.l:ot for' the Em~t.av~f!tent ,of Et.troptth- t.he cold \~ar -was 
really on. and 1 t' t~Oht inueef without cess.t;tt i ott for the next 
ten yenrs+ 
.f n addf t ton. ~o tha tr~any 9nd vat't·ed oat'th!t>n$- ~bout 
TrUman .and his acfmfnts·t.:ratt.on, more of the ~lassies ·wtrt be 
presented, i.e' .. ~ urt.me to Sl"'tdge That Gulch, H by B~uce: A. 
' . 
I! 
IIO 
I 
Sl 
t\uss·ell t l~46J Vaughv sroemaker.t$ ustill Raaing Hls Shadow~ tt 
1941~. u_f)eaqe :Todayn by Reuben L. f Goldb¢tg, 1948~ 1'Who,, Me? H 
,. J f 4 
by Ltute. Pease;" Hl4&h ~. i . .Serrym:=rry rs. t'/.H.l S¢t ftn; ft. super.., 
l ,. ,. 
Secret .$¢sslot<t. in Washington, u 19.50~ ''HatsH 'by R~ ~·· . · · 
~ 1 • t ~ 0 J I I • I ' 
Manning, l9St; and· the ·Famous Fre.d ·k .. Packer cartoon of 1.952, 
i I j ,!. l I 1 ~ 
HV-our .Editors Ought ·to Have MorE;f· Sen.S:e 1han to ~r-int. What, 
I ~ 1 <I I t ' I I ~ J 
t Sa.y ~ 11 • . • • )p 
Th~ cartoons wt ll be discussed and ·ln-ttetpr-et-ed ln ·terms 
~ j , f 
J t J , r ~ t 1 ~ 
of the tensions. and strife in the. cold wa·r..~. ch~c::lt;;Ing. t.h~ 
~ ,._ :i I I t j .f I 1 ~ ,.. 
Comun.i.st Men~ce~ and the ocetJpie~ countrl.as (Germany, .. J~pant 
" • ~ • ~ j 
and Ko~ea}~ . 
\ , • ,.._ l 
To .add a l1ttle: spice· tc this partic.tlla:r pro.sram~ us~ 
<:) w111 be ro~d~ of Russ!an cartoons about the United State.s 
r.rom Ut{rokodi1tH Mo~uow•s- Humor Mag~zin~h2 they will b~ 
0 
" l1 t t 
dtse-us$ed ~nd compatt?cl wtth our o\tm ('l~u"toons,;· 
. . 
pr,opo~e,d Pattl~\~~~t~ 
Hostt Dr. White 
. . ' 
Gu~sts; o~·~ Max t..~.rnet\ Professor of Amet·ia$.0. . 
• .. J : • ' • 
c rv i1 hn.:.t 1 onj Br.and·l;}·i s Uni var.sl ty,. bt-. i.ternet 
. 
ls ~u~hor of JdeC1~L.A~e WS~E9!1~··'' H~ l~ ~tso 
~uthor of a syndicated news dolumn (New.Yor~. 
. . ' 
Post}; and ~t one time was a ~olij~nl$t for 
~ . . 
the Net-t York '_sta.r, {194S ... ·l949J ~ A saasqtted 
. 
televtston performer, Dr. Ler.t1er· h~s. app~~-red 
• J ~ ' • j • • • ~ 
' •• • • > ' t •• 
1Johnsonj (o~~ ait., pp ... iSO•l87~ 
!\l'Hllism Nelson (ed~);; Out 10f1 the Crocodiles _Mouth Washingtotu Public Affairs Press,. 1949). ' · - ' 
• .. 
0 
0 
as host of h h; own Stiri as, nrne, Age ·of ·ave f' ... 
kl n u ~ WGBH ... TV '- ·.aost:on. . I ••• 
. . 
' t • t l 
nr- .. t.awt+ence H. rt:tchS:, Ptof~ssor o·f Pol ttlaal 
'sai enee:;- .a·randet s \Jnlv$r$ tty.~.. .or.: Fuchs1~' .an 
act l ve 1 ~<;turer ~ has ~fin;·ed as spe~ t a}' : .. 
~ssist.ant with th~ Nat:lonaf vto~ld 'Fed~raU$tS; 
and the Nattanat Advlsory Bo~rd of. the 
c6mmiss.ioll :on law a~d si>cril.;l.l Act.lon~· H~ is 
a me~er of the American P.oittl~~l sdi~ne~ 
· Associ2itton ,and has wri:tt~n seve.ral books: 
+ 
of soc tal anxJ Pol i tJ cal JrU story .and behavior~ 
Dr. ~U.d'ls is a news commentator for: R¢liillo 
Statltttn \'ICRB and' ·~1 $o hias. ragularl y appeared 
on WGBH-TV sinea 1SS5~ 
" . 
10 
I 
0 
0 
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.. , 
H)le~t s.top-... Moon u ( 1952 ;- 1.961) 
' ' 
untted und~rr the' leadership ~r· !Jt,olffght o .. Eis.enhowEtr.,. 
0 1 I It 0 ~ I 
the Republ'l~\'1$ ·gairt~d a suhst~ntL:tl viotory~t~e. ff.ra-t tn 
. . 
twt:.n.'lty~fctJr yea:rsr.·~.in the preshJ€tn.tJpl elect h?tl -a.·f·.l9.S2" , 
()rH~ .flh~s~ :;or thi·s lprpgt~tn .wp l .. d~q·l With the.Jss.l.$e$ of 
the .19,96 aempa·ign .~s ~een hy. t.hf? nati,-pn•s .b.~?.t. pql itloal 
. 
cartoonists.~ It wil.l be ,rememp~r~cf that. tH sehhtl.Wer ;~n4 .. 
Ntxt;rt opposed S.t~wenso.n and Sar,t~r~or S~t'@.S K~·faijva.r: . .of. . .. , . 
Tann~s.see ~ E l s~nhower p:o.-l i-~4. 45-7: ~h~tltt;>-.ral VPt,et~ to, , ,. 
St$vt9tHion 1s. 73. 1 . ·. , .. ,, . . .... · .. 
I' l I I f f l 
l"h~r.e h~ve P.eal) 1 it~ral h, hu.n~.r~ds ·of' C:i'rfr't:Ootn~ d~al.i ng 
with sp~u;;e· .qnd mi$s·H~· d?.ve.lop,m~ttt.t ··and·. the$.a,wil 1 <;:ob~.titut~ 
the othet pha$a f Tl)~ ~nnouna.ement by t.h@, sovj ~t: u~rl on i.n 
OatQb~r.j l'957p that tt$ .$e:i.enti$ts. had p.ut art; ~a~th $at~llttJJt 
i·nto. o.rb it undoubt~d.1 y helped the ~t s.enhowew .a.tfmhli s.t ration ·· 
. . 
ln. its ·d~tE;).rJ:ni.f,\:~t ion: to r,w~rcom.e the i ~tets~rv i ca· rival ti:es '. 
. . 
... 
that. had confused an.d Jmpe.ded th¢! Uni ted S·tat~.$ .$pace. and 
I i I ~ 
. . 
"f.he fi r·st earth. satel t 1 tt:t sent i. n.to .o_r.b t t by :th~ United 
States e~tly in 19SS. was called £.~p1Qret 1'; '+rh~ ~outth 
~xplorer was d~$i~n~d to m.easure radiat1on. aacutat~ly.~nd to 
' ' . r~port on cosrn i C: .r:~ys • f. n March; l'$l'S.9 1 cP t onae~¥ 1 V wa·s S.~ht 
. 
• ~ ~ ~.. 4 ,._ ••• ~ • •• ••• 
I 1Pteroe. ~ .. Frederlcks {ed.,)·"" 1~e .. R'·~op,~~~ Chot.c~: 
(New· York; Dodd, M~ad & co., l9S·6) ~ · 
:'0 
0 
0 
.. 
S4 
i·nt6 ·orb l t ~round the sun •.. 1 
tonsideratloi'l wi1l .also 'be given to lom tJt::fl.e•s 
. 
Pulltze:t P.rrz$ wjnntng ~cartoon of 1'957, nwonder· Why My P'ar'!r . 
. eAts. D 1 dn 1 t G tv~ me. Sa 1 k Shot$ ~ n He:t~ was a ¢artoon wh 1 ch 
was. $Ool~l and not poll.tlcal in nature..,· l:t was dr.awn t~ 
support. the aampalgn ln· 19$6 fo,r the ·wt4est, ·po~$fhle 1;1se 
·of tbe Salk vaccine fl:SStl1st polio, and po.r.tt1ays .f:t smatt· 
\ 
.crlp·pl¢ \11/ondari.ng why his parents fetiiecl to glva hhn the 
vaoctne.,2 .. . 
Thls prog.r~m could vary wert be updated to ~nctttdfl! the-
ve·ry l at~s t happE;ln i ngs r b so ·i eno~ and pol i t t (lS .i Pot 
exijmplE),. the ahanga of ~dmt.nlstrat:tons and the r(i)oant. 
manned spece flight ~chlev~d by .the ~uss-J~ns~~- tt l$ r.or 
this t-eaet>n that. th t~ p.reserttat i .on w tl t r.etna tn · :f I ~)db 1 e.·<f 
Aft~r Dt~ Whtt~· ~nd his guests haV$ d~att with the 
outstandinfJ dartoons a.rtsing out of the E.isenhowe:f'· Administra 
t:l Gh$ ;_ ·an attempt ~Hi be made to try .an~ det~·r!:f\lne th~ 
·ro-t~ ;pf the po1.1tld$l dartoon.Lst today~ · Mow imp.?rtant ts 
his funotlon? AFa hi$ efforts eve·r d~tttmentaJ? 'Dr .. Klllhm 
s·houtci give us some· insight into the sotent1fia ~ogle, t .. e .. , .. 
the ~rms race, roaket· thrust e.ta. ·ay th,a s·$met tot<en or'"' 
Roche \<l~l 1' discuss the. past pres1dt;n.tfa1 el~cth::ms en.d wh~t 
influence the pol itlcal cartoonists hed in .shapi'ng public 
opinion.-
1K_rout, ::pg ... ~i~q p·j 242 .. 
~Johnson~ oe. ait.··1 p: 2.10~111 .• 
.. 
0 
0 
., 
' 
ss 
·P,r;!zleos~d P&~tlci pah,ts 
Most~ · · DJ\, .. White ' 'I • 
G"uests; Dr·~ I John P.. Roche·t Profes.sor· 't)f Poflirl ¢$, .' · · 
a:r.andel$.Unlverstty.:· ·D.r .. ·~och~ ls th$. ·suthcH· 
, o:l¥· Tb~:L'Eady De'{eJO)'lmant. of.: Ptt~t~~· Sts~es 
lj 
, · ·c;t·tittensb,i;Q and. <=CJ""'~Uthor of. .T,he Djt,narnic,s .of, 
Oemoc:ratJ<: .. Governmer.tt •.. 'He ha~ WJf'J tt;~n> a' 
~ ; ~ ... 
1 arge number of ~rt i cT es and r~vtews .t n both 
popular and schol-arly mag~z.tne~,. sine~ f9S6,. 
·he· has served .a~ Ot re.otor O·r a Fund .fu:r 'th~·. 
Repu~lic Project engaged tn analyatng 
C'Ortll)Un i .st i nfil tr~tlo.n .. of oplnt on. 'for.m.t ng. 
groups(. 
Chance.110r James R¥ Kiit.lan, Jr~y Chatrm~n of 
- . 
the Ctilr'poration" Mas$aohusetts lhs.tftute· of 
reohriology~ Dr .. Ki'ltlan has bert1fn S\l member of' 
~he P're'stdant ·•.s Commt ss iotl on Nat't ona1 Go~ls 
' stnce: 1960; Speafal .f.\s$.1stettt to -the ~>resident 
~ • ~ • '• ~ \~. • l • 
of the U.nlted States' for So.ierice· and fecit• 
nology., 19$7-1959; member, P.r.¢sh:l-antrs $aia.n(t~., 
Ai:lvtsary Collinfttee1 l~S7;''Pte$h:h;mt;' 'olf the 
Board of Trust~es~ Atoms for Pa~de Awaids, Inc. 
Among the many a\"'ctl"'ds ·h~ has reca iv~d ate the 
Pte$tdentts certific$t~ o-f' M.erlt) exception~.l 
C,ivil i.an Service Awat~d, and the- Gold ,Meda.l 
Award? National Institute· or $qcla1 Salences. 
' 
0 
0 
0 
PRODUCTlGJN 
Except for the change in visuals and set dressing each 
weal<:, the same staging technique and produc:t ion sequence 
will ba used for each program~ 1 (i) Montage opening,· 
(2) 1ntroouctton of Dr. White and his guests, (3) Chrono~ 
logical sequence via cartoons, (4) Preview of next weeks 
program.. 
It is important in ~series of this type to maintain 
!l basic stag'fng approach fo:r the ent.ire seties whtoh the 
audf$h4e gan identify e~sily. Here then is the a.pproacht 
(l) ·hrJo rear projection sc,~eens with projectors (one 
to handle 4 x 5 slides- and the other to use 2 x. 2 sl.ides). 
(2) The visuals wll 1 be presented' from three sources; 
a. r~ar screeA projection 
, b .. easel art stills 
c. projection sltrle chain 
(3) The background will be black to maf.ntain. a tq imbott 
effect (using black velour preferably, following the lines 
of a cycolorama.) 
(4) tn the presentation ~.rJhich uses .no -off•camera nar-
rator 1 e.g. r 11Struggl e F'or survival 'H the opening Wi 11 
1see furnitu.re and props ov¢rlay fo-r Program Four, 
Chapter J J , p. $.0:1!· 
·jO 
II 
I 
I 
I 
consist of a umont~ge n of cart·oons tv i a s i ide cha i ·n and 
stills mounted on e~sel s), with music. llr\ Wh l te vil t 1 
nan·~rte· fr<:>m the studio set~ and the last aartoon ih the 
"montage" sequence \..Ji'll be on the small ~P sareen behlnd him~ 
The ct~mera will nzoomn slowly bttck to lnctucle Df'• \4hlte who 
will introduc$ htmsalr ~nd his gu~sts. th~ clos~ will c~n~ 
slst ~fa preview with slides of the progtam for the next 
' . 
week (ar~ White n~rrating)t and finally the cre~jts wl1l be 
1
'super-edtt over the RP screen. 
tn the programs which US.e a natrator the onty ch~nges 
wouid b~ as follows: 
(l) The narrator would do the announcing on the 
0 "mohtagen openlng. 
0 
(2) He would also introduce D~~ White and the guests+ 
(3) The narrator would handle t.he 11promo1l for the 
forthcQmtng program. 
Dr, White wlll be seated in front of the small RP 
screen and slightly to the left (to facilitate framing him 
and the screen). The guests will be seated in front of the 
large RP screen. So that the base ~f the large RP screen 
wil1 not be seen the host and his guests wit) be seated on 
risers.· 
Furniture wilt include three modern typa chatrs and one 
smal1 table. ihe tabla is needed because some of the ma~ 
terial, such as copies of Hareer's etc-; wi'Tl need to be 
available. 
0 
0 
. The following .rough sketch should help clarify the 
~bove proposed staging~ · 
11-
ru 
I 
I 
0 
~BLACK 
VELOUR 
1-
z 
11.1 
11.1 
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PROMOTI'OM 
.. 
The· f1 rst step· is to contact the station~ By Hatters~ 
phone calls, but preferably a personal interview to l?t them 
. 
l~now that ~ pack~ge which they might be interested rn is 
available. Know the station to be con.taated and be fami 11ar 
\~ith their programming,. The ne)'t stop is to set up a per-
sonal interview with the program manager~ Go prep~red! If 
pos$ible, taJ!~~ along a 11pilot 11 show~ lr this Js impracttcal, 
at least bave_a deta11ed outline (including a sample $how• 
case of visualsf set sketch, etci); which can be presented 
with ease and finesse;~ ft will be nec.essaty· to prove to 
him that this js a good show. Interest, need; and unique~ 
ness are the points he' will be looking for. tf he I ikes 
the showi the net,<t step will be to present him with a 
budget bre:qkdown, e,.g •. ~ ·scenic materials, costume ~nd -p.roper-
ty rentals, production crew, technici~ns, actors {~nd the 
union rut~s covering them}, preparation of ti~les and slides. 
Assuming that the series has been accepted by the sta-
tiont serious thought m~st be. given to promotion. Once 
agatn, i:idvertising and promotion would depend on the money 
budgeted for th l s purpose~ Another factor is t i·me. The 
more aval1able,. the better the image build-up prior to air 
time. I f two o.r more months can be tt t 11 i zed to ptepare 
60 
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the campaign, eonsideration should be gjven to bus -catds, car 
cau·ds $ and subway statlon RP.Star~.~ . Contact th~ TV Guide~ 
F'ol Tow this one· month prio.r to shotv.- date with magazine ads~ 
One vteek befQr·e ·the tetecast try a n$,\i<Jspaper'. saturation, run 
. . 
at 1 east one rQ ll-page ad in the: I eadi nsr pap.er .P 1 us ~~ver~l. 
smaller ~d~ in the other editions. A .p,ro~ram $eties of this 
type. ha$ bui lt•tn vi·sual appeal and should be u:ti.l ized to 
the fullest extent ·via the newspap~r medium. Two days 
I 
befor-e air ·time, drop fn th.e sixty second TV spots; if the 
1 > I ' J 
stati.on is affi l i.ated. wlt.h an A~1 or FM r·adfo station make· 
plugs the~e too. The last day before. t.he show u~~ a, twent.y 
second TV SpQt early tn the cfay and ~ p.rovo.c~ttve ten ~econd 
TV spot dur.tng the peak evening _viewing time~ On the dc;~y 
of, the p:rogrqm; be c9re.ful not to over-sell, Jus~ -enough t.o 
nwhet lJ th~ v t e~Je r J $ appet l ~e. 
The remGii·nt·ng t.wG~lVe programs Will e&ch have its own 
uniqu~ promotion problem$ Ylhtch 'Should be anttaif)-ated as. far 
in advance of the atr date as possible. 
I~ 
Video Au.d'ip 
Cartoon Tltle Slide For a look at Americ~ 
through political cartoons 
don 1 t miss the. premier tele· 
cast in the new channel four 
series entitled 11 • ~ • \1/orth 
0 
Station ID Slide ltOOO WordsH beginning 
Sunday; May 28th, 9:30 A6 M. 
on VJBZ-TV. 
l 
//_ p 
0 
Video 
11T ~ Ri n Cartoon S 1 ide 
Title Slide 
Station tD Slide 
,. 
Audio 
If you like political 
cartoons you're sure to en-
joy Hf. R,. f. nvades the 
Whitehous·e~ n See the· usi g 
SttckH at home and abroad 
as the cartoonists saw him--
thet's ~~~ R. lnvades the 
Whitehouse," Sunday at 9:30 
A. M. on WBZ•TV, another in 
channe 1 -four's new series, 
11 
• •• \vorth 1 ,000 Words • 11 
0 
Video 
Lincoln Cartoon Slide 
Lincoln Slide 
64 
One Mrnute Seot 
Audio 
·~ bear~ed tuffian and 
vulgar charlatan; his eyes 
were filled with demonic 
cunning; his feet stretched 
to grotesque size, his hair 
messed till it became a 
shaggy mane, his face twlst~ 
ed into a sinister look and 
his back broken until 1t 
sagged like a gorilla. 11 
Would you believe that 
this was a description of 
Abraham Ljncoln? It was~· 
learn what brought this 
about-~see why Lincoln was 
v 
II 
I 
I 
0 
Title S 1 ide 
Station lD Slide 
being attacked like thl$~~ 
who could write such bitte.r 
words? 
YouJll find qut why 
Lincoln was the most unl~ 
versa11y hated figure of the 
Civil War period by watch· 
lng channel four's preseh~ 
tation of nstrQggle For 
Survival1*' Sunday, M~y 28th 
at 9t30 A. M. another in 
11
, • • Worth 1,000 Words. u 
I 
II 
l/0 
II 
II 
II 
P,ub,l i,<;itX Release .. Newsp.aper.s, 
I 'NEW sER t Es oN CHANNEL F'otJtt 
;. • .. 
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fn its -col1idnutng searc;:h for. morre and b~tte~· creati-ve. 
-p.r:ogr~elrn1i ng on the. ·1 acal 1 ~vel, \1G1st!1'nghous.e \1BZ~TV· c;hanne·t 
foUr l s t.m~ol.mc i ng a. p rovacat i v-e new·· $et" i e~ premier i n~r · · • 
sunday, May 28, l· 9~·1 at 9t 3D A~ M. 
. . 
The new tht r:t·e~n week sa.d-es. wn 'l' pres.ettt il pi ctur·a..., 
word·~nd .... musrc pano.rama of Am~ric~ tht,.ough pol Hde~l ancf 
~ditorJal cartoons~ 
0 t"h~ chrot1t>l ogJcal survey will Inehn.:fej 
0 
HRavoh:rtion" .,. .. The very first .cartoons in Amer'ic:at c:a.rtoons 
by S~mj,c:Jmin P'tl:lhktlrr~ Paul Revere~ e~1d others. 
ll'fhe I~olo:ntes Uniteu •Jo<· Caricatures of the \.Jasblngton and 
JeffetsO:n Admhtitit.r.atlo.li~ 
41Sxpanston -end Unrest" ~""" lhe Me.>dcan War ~e .. lod and the 
slaver-y con,t.rov~rsy ~ 
ustf'UfJgl~ For surv.ivat tt ....... The Civil War P~riod with ~peci:~l 
~mph·as·is on LJn¢o~n and the unjust: t.reatment a-fforded 
him during thfs trying perfod. 
••the lt/e$tern Era 11 -·Reconstruction, the Spanish War:~ Civil 
Se.rvica· Refotm} Thomas Nast 1 s attack on the Twee.d Ring; 
th~se are the topics of interest for the cartoonists 
of th1s era, 
0 
.• ~ 
"1· R.. Invades t;he Whitehouse u ... ,.. Of a 11 the po 1 J t i ca 1 per"' 
sonages who have become ramiliar in c~rtoons~ no .one 
has been oar"icaturized as frequently as Theodore 
Roasevelt. 
naalm Before the Storm" ...... cartoons drawn by more than 
thirty of the most prominent American cartoonists 
deallng with the outstanding events of Wor14 War l. 
11The Age of Jazzn ...... A period marl~ed by an exciting -accel'"' 
eratton in tempo of American life. The PUlitzer Prize 
awards, for cartdoning between 1922 - 1929. 
"Breadline U. s. A.n -• Americans go from HRiohes to Rags" 
in the disastrous· c:rash. 
0 11P·relude to Di saster·u .... A new personality enters the pol it""' 
0 
ical scene .... F'rattklin o. Roosevelt. His 11New Deal 11 
and the gathering war clouds will deminate this program. 
uro Armstt .... A look at the Pulitzer P·rize winning works of 
such men as Bit J Mauldin, Herbert Block, and J. 0 ~ 
Darlrng during World Wa~ fl. 
J'the tron Curtain rall"t;lt ...... The HCold War·; u and i3 compadson 
between American and Soviet cartoons. 
uNext St.op•-MoonH .,._ Cartooning to the present with speclal 
emphasis ~n the progress of space explor~tion. 
The series is designed to show the vast veriety of 
polttical ~nd social manuverings which aan be readily seep 
through these cartoons. ~or· a refreshtng new approach in 
1 
I 
I 
0 
0 
television. progr~nmt'ng be sun~ to watch the pFetni~r of 
u ••• Wotth l,10DO Wordst'H Sunday~ May 26th-, at. ~t30 A~ M .. 
on WBZ~TV, Channel Four~ 
'. 
/ 
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.fu_b,l l.o.i,ty .. ~el eese !<+, .~r.oadca~t ins .Magaztn~ .!erog.ramnl.nsl,. 
11 ; ~ • Worth 1;;000 Words 11 ... ~ WBZ•TV 1 Qhattne.l Four t 
Sostoo~ Massachusetts, Sunday (9:30 ~ 10:00 a+m~ DST); wtll 
pre$ent the first prog(am of a thirte~n wee~ s~ries dealing 
with politi~at and edltoriat cartoons. the programs will 
be presented as a public service as part of waz-lv~s 
not mens i o.ns u series, and \hti 1 t J net ude: 
1. 11R.evo1utionu .... the· very first cartoons in America; car'"' 
toons by Benjamin Franklin, Paul Revere, and others. 
2.. "The Colonies Oniteu .... Caricatures of the Washington 
~nd Jefferson Administration~ 
3. 11E;q.>ansion and Unrestn .,.,.. The Mexican War Periocl and the 
slavery controversy. 
4<1 t 1Strugg1 e Por survlvalu .. !'" The CivTl War Per-t od w1 th 
special emphasfs on lincoln and the unjust. treatment 
afforded him dur·ing this trying per·lod~ 
5- urhe Western Erau -- ltaconstructlon, the Spanish War* 
civil Service Refor'm1 Thomas Nast's attack on the Tweed 
Ring; these are the top'fas of interest for the cartoon• 
ists of this era. 
6. •'T,. R. J nvades The Whl tehousen .... Of all the pol it leal 
personages who have become famili.ar in cartoon$> no one 
has been caricaturized as frequently as Th~odore 
Roosevelt. 
.. 
I 
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I 7 ,~. HCahn Serore the Stormu ·- Cartoons cltawn by more than 
tht rt;y of the mast promlnent Arn<arican, cartoonists 
dtaal.tng ·\-1i th the outst.antHng events ()r World t4ar· f. 
8. u1he Age o-f Je~zu ...... A period m~.rt<ed by an· exciti.ng ac..: 
c~lerath:m in tempo of American llfe·,; i!'ne· Pu1It:a:er 
P.r.i~a awards for cartoonlng b~tween 1922 ~ 1929. 
~L 11B readl.tna u . s ~ A. 11 ... .. Amer T e.ans go from 11R i. ches t.o 
Rags ll in the cH sastrous c;l"'ash .. 
10-. uprGt.ude to Dis~stet"U ~ .... A ne.w personality enters the 
pol itic~l scene .... F'r-ankl in D~ Roos~velt. Hi~ 11Wew 
Deal u end the gathering \'iar <.rloud.s w111 domfnat$ this; 
program. 
0 11 . 11io Arms:rt ...... A 1 ook ~t the Pul i tz~r Prize winning works 
of suah men as Bill Mauldin~ Herbert Block, and J. D. 
D~rling, during World War Jt. 
0 
1 2. urha J rot1 curt~ 1 n P a 11 s u -'" Th~ uco l.d War, u and a C(1)f\1 .. 
jJarlson between American and Sovfet cartoons. 
13. llNext, Stop• ... Moon.u ... _ Cartooning to the present with 
special emphasis on the progress of spac~ ~xploretion~ 
Prodt::1ct;i on. staff for the series: Joe: Headleia1 producer 
(graduate stud~l1t ~ Schoo 1 of Pt,tb tic R$l f;'lt ions and Com•· 
munications, Boston Untversity)t 1om Haas 1 director for the 
first program in the ~e.ries on the· Civil War~ ustruggle For 
s~rviv~l u {staff director waz ... rv)"' 
: 
. 
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School Publicity ~1~ase- For High,School ~nd College 
Bulletins. 
AT1£Nt,ON STUDENTS: NEW TV SERlES Of SPECIAL iNTEREST 
By tracing the important events Ln American Hl story, 
and by c~pturing ·the mood and sp.i rit of the_ times through 
the us~ of the contemporary political and editorial cartoons, 
WBZ··rV hopes to. pr~asent a series which wlll be of benefit 
to all students of American and Polltic:al Hlstory~ 
Through the use of ca,rtoons, this ser-ies will recall 
in vivid terms many a half-f()rgotten eplsod.e• ... the Hartford 
Conventi~n, the Seminole War, the New Orleans MassacreA and 
the Star noute Frauds, to name only a few~ 
ihe chronological sequence of programs wrtl be as 
follows; 
1. 11Revo1utlon•• 0750 ... 1783) .... A look at the very first 
cartoons published in Amertca. English caricatures 
indjcating the feelings of that country tow~rd their 
b~ash offspring, the colonies. 
z. nlhe Colonies Unite." (1783- 1810) .,._This p.rogram will 
deal with the period following the Revolutionf The era 
of the Federalist, and the· Washington and Jefferson 
Administrations~ 
3. ••Expansion and Unrestn (1810 .. 1859} _ ... The cartoons of 
Wt ll l~m Chcarles, and the- impact that hts work had during 
'P 
I 
0 
the war of 1812~ the Er~·of Nationalism apd the reign 
of Andrew Jack$on; and t"he' slavery controv~rsy 1 earling 
up to the Civil Warr 
4.. ustruggl e For Surv ival!r (185~ "!' 1870) .. A. l;Gbnomi c aspects 
of the Civil War, a~g,f the cotton indust~y; ~incoln as 
cariaaturi~ed by American cartoonists~ and the Londoh 
j ou rna l ·punch. 
S. 11The Western Era.u (1870 ·"" 1900) ..... Th~ topics for this 
program will be civil service refonn$ 1 the. Mugwump 
revolt;· populism,. the S>panish War $nd 'Imperial ism. lt 
will also include Thomas Nast 's famous. attack on the 
Tweed Rlng. 
6. ur. R •. t nvades the Wh t tehouse" { l900 .. 1914) ....... Theodore 
Roosevelt as president, peace•maker, and world figure~ 
as the "Big StickH at home and abroad. Through cartoons, 
an attempt to determine the motivating for·ces behind 
this human dynamo# 
7. 11Ca1m Before the Stormt~ (1!314- 1920) .,.,.. This program 
wl11 show a co 11 eat ion of cartoons1' represent f¥1g more 
than thirty or the most prominent American cartoonists, 
on important events of World war l; propaganda techniques 
then and now., 
8, 11The Age o'f Ja~z" ( 1922 "' 1929) ...,.., A 1 ook Ett the Pu I i tzer 
P:·r·i.z:e winning cartoons between 1:922.-1929. Social factors 
leading up to the market crash of 1 29£ 
p 
I 
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9. ·nsr~~dli·ne U~ s. A"u (1929 'f' 1932) .... <~<The· di.satst;a"'ou:s 
¢rash and the period between 1929•19$2, As the doctrine 
. of force r$ce·ived its 'f1rst test in Manchuria in 1932 1 
war cl¢uds begG~n to g~th<;!t>.. · 
10. 11Prelude to ·o·isasteru (1932 ,.. 1940) ....... the subjects .for 
th j :S p:r'ogr-am wp 1 i nc;;rt ude FOR~$ uwew Deal H ~nd' it$ 
effeqtiveness, the factors which lead up to V(orld War U, 
lisolattonism·v;;. particip~1ti0.n" neutrality acts> and 
the at:f;!itude of the United States toward the. Axis power ... 
11. 0 To Armsu (1940 ,.. 1946) .,.... Cartooning bGltween 1.940-1946 
. ' 
with special emphasis on th~ Pulit~~r Pri~e winning 
WQrks of Bill Mauldin, Herbert Block, J. D. Oarljngt 
~ Edmund Duffy 1 and Jacob Buiek, 
0 
12~ 11Tha l ron Curtai.n Falls 11 ( l946 ... 1952) ... "' Program 
centered around the classic cartoons of the cold war 
period f~om 1942 to 1952. [twill also present the 
Russian po!nt of vlew as expressed in cartoons, 
13. J1NE3xt Stop>;!~Moon 11 ( 1952 ""' 1961) .,.,... An nopen('fendn 
p.togram deal ili.g with the Eisenhower Admlnistratron and 
cartoons during the. pe..riod from 1952 to the· present. 
Progress of space exploration in the last hina years~ 
Don't mi s.s this refreshing· approach to hi story with its 
ptemi er program on the c i vi 1 War, ftStruggl e For Survival u 
comm~neing Sunday, May 28th, 9~30· A. M. on channel four~ ae 
sure and \"atch H" •.• \:forth 1,000 Words'~ each weak at. this. 
same time on WBZ·TV~ Channel four1 Boston. 
b 
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ANAt..YStS 
Tho stre~gth of this series lies in Its high visuali~ 
2ation. potenti·aL J.t is a1s.o the type· of pr'ogn3Ql se~ies 
wh i a~ sho\.f.l <;t have w.i cle.!lP read popu 1 a r ~ppaa l • l t. i $ i nte~~ed· 
to b~ aducat i ona l yet 1 t prese~ts hi s.t.or i ca 1 even~:s in a 
manner wl:i i ch Is not c;ml y r n!lft ruct 1 ve but amu.s i ng. 
One or the main probl~ms in producing such a seriea 
sterns- from the n~ed to set·ect the most appropriate cart-oons 
from the volume,s availabl·e .. Some periods c:tovered h~v~ so 
many C$rtoons to chQPse from that an entire series could 
be wort<ed out on each~ e._ g., the Civil War and tha, two. wor'l-d 
wars. fr this- projedt were to be done all ov~r again~ an 
attetnpt would.be made to choose represen11ative years from 
the Revolutionary pe·rtod on,. ln this way the materiel could 
be narrowed down to a more manageable number of cartoons 
and still maintain the chronological d~velopment Which ts so 
lmport•nt In an hlstortaal survey such as this~ 
As m~ntioned b~fore~ the very .nature of this ~ari.es 
lends. l t~el f to popuHH"' ~ppeal .. J t l s the writer f!? op.l ni ol1 
that it i.s nec.essary to uaduc:ateH an audl enc.e to t.he type 
of prostammi ng whj ch i-s to be presented. Ther''a i,s .a c.ertal n 
apathy on th~ part of view~rs toward progr-amming, especially 
I 
I 
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shows ott.gtn~r~ing from l:h? n~rtworks. Thl$ h1 evidenced by 
the feet ·that f~w p~op 1 e writ-e to the networks and 1 oca1 
s·tat ions ~'llhe.n poor p.ro~n:1ms are aired. lt appe~.rs th~t the 
~udi~nc~· will accept nt:larl y everything whlch is s·~t b~fore 
them.. ff it is trtl~ thet thi$ apathy does f.lXLSt, th~n it 
would s~em to be the broadcaster~$ responsibility to gradp 
lJa1ly ne£1uceteH the .:qu.diena~ to .a point Wh~re pr-ogr!lmS of 
hjgh purpose are accepted as the standard and ·not the 
exception. 
A sarles such as th~t proposed here lends itself to 
either ah educational or e commercial station, because it 
falls within the realm of public service broadcasting. With 
~ an adequate budget it could even be given regional or nation-
0 
~ al exposure. tt should be made clear, however, that the 
objectives of the se·ries as l10W presented are mo-re modest. 
Several distressing incidents occurred in the develop• 
ment of thjs p~oject. One took place just recentlY~ While 
researching materials for one of the presentations, the 
producer of this s~ries was shown a collection by the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts which epitomized one p~ogram. 
At the outset the materials were made availabl~ pending final 
approval by Mr. H. P. Rossiter. Curator of Pr1nts at the 
Museum upon his return from Europe. Unfortunately, Mr. 
Ross.iter said that the Museum was preparing its own exhibit 
wlth the same theme and they did not wtsh to release their 
prints. Although disappolnting, this was unde.rstandable. 
F 
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Soma of the mos:t eKc;i.til19 times il1 the development 
came about when a -new ~ar·toon or csrti.catw:~ v1as found v~h i ch 
~dded tp the progrqms. Just by ~ccld~nt for instanc~, dts· 
covary was mad$ of ~ arittsh cartoon. dr~wn o~ the occaston 
r:>f ·~lnaoln!s de.ath:. anq in the same· source .a po~em written 
;;1Jmos.t apologe.tt:cally by~ Srhdsb pedodir.:al for :t.he 
grudgil1g .treatment ·that they h~d acoo.1·ded Mrt> ~lncol.n through 
fou.r t.roub led. years~ ih is w i 11 make an excre 11 ent end tng for 
the treatment or Llnco.ln in the Civil \'far .program. 
s.ome t·rouble has been encountered i:n obtaining per,.. 
mission to have rare. materials .reproduced.. r-ortunately 1 
agr~eCibte arrangement$ have been made, The main library at 
CLA wt1l allow material to be taken out of the Ston~ Room 
for one day if. in return they are given th<; sl ides produced 
f.rom the originals. The Boston Pt1blio Llbtary w_lll photo .. 
stat orlgini:!l$ at a co.st of approximately $3.00 per prit:lt. 
These were~ of course; the main sources for visual material~ 
and the arrangement$ have proved quite s~tisfactory~ 
r 
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STORYBOARD 
REPRESEN1ATtVE CAMERA ANGLES 
Op~ing easel art - camera #2 
with title supered. 
Last picture in montage on 
,,, 
RP screen. Camera #1 ZOOM 
SLOWLY BACK TO ••• 
, I 
MCU - Dr. White who introduces 
hiroself and describes the pro-
gram. (RP screen behind and 
framed over his ri ght shoulder.) 
St 
CU - Dr. O'Connor - camera #2 
as·'·or. White introduces him. 
PAN RIGHT TO: 
CU - Professor Bernard as he 
is introduced by Dr . White. 
84 
3-SHOT camera #1 and ZOOM 
.1'1 ... 
SLOWLY IN TO B! SCREEN 
3-SHOT camera #2 over 
Dr. White•s · shoulder. 
(REL·I EF) 
85 
86 
2-SHOT - O'Connor - Bernard 
t-ll.-
camera #2. (FRONT) 
.3 - SHOT camera #1 
favo r ing the guests . 
87 
2-SHOT camera #1 
O'Connor • Bernard 
88 
CU. •. - \vh i te - camera #1 - for 
intra to c1osing poem. 
SCALEDFLOOR PLAN 
WJTH 
L .I GHT I NG ... PROPS AND FURNITURE 
OVERLAYS 
. ,<{T: 
\ I 
• " I 1\ \ C4vil W&" vr~m 
::f'•'f.S . 
•· c.,.. fat! c YtJ.:t e 
1;). Afl'eri C41' 
.,c;,..;, ~~- S..UIL.--
W«,.. ~ .. +s 
, 
., 
su~VtVAU 
ove.RLA'f 
SET DESlGN 
93 
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-
VJSUAL AIDS 
PHOTOSTATS .. REDUCED ONE•HALF 
SLIDES - ENLARGED FROM 2 x 2 
These visuals are indicative of the 
reproduction quality which wilt be main· 
talned throughout the series • 
. 
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"SENSATION" STRUGGLE IN AMERICA. 
p 
· ~1' 
v." \ ' 
- I• nt~l ~\ I , 
. .. ' 'l·: 
OUR NATIONAL BIRD AS IT APPEARED WHEN 
HANDED TO JAMES BUCHANAN .MARCH 4 .1857. 
THE IOENTlCAL BIRO AS IT APPEARED .A .0. IBEH. 
• Iv.u "'"'" '" "- i 'lhe Co.f,"tol 
J lt•K•rfcre 
o.rt 98!!"" .. "!:_ N ( \.0 (J'\ 
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PUNCH, OR THE LONDON CHARIVARI:-JuLY 2G, 186J. 
-------
THE LATEST FROM AMERICA; 
Or, the New York "Eye-Duster," to be taken Every Day. 
98 
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THE GREAT "'CAKNON GA:\IE." 
ABE Lt,;-coLX (.mm:). "DAR'\'D IF liE Al::\'T SCOUED .\.GT'\ !-WISII I COL:LD ~L\.KE A FE\Y J/l,YKJ,YG HAZARDS FOR A CIL\.'\GE. 
\0 
\0 
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( fts no u.se try/n_y that:.shtft 
Je/T. we see,voru· Ooot.s/ 
(
Surnwdl!r Old Fd!ow, or wt 
wrl! let darl/J'ht zido vou; 
. ~you hat·t "rtU<>hrd._ro;;rl-l'tsl 
cktdll 
,( ../ 
p 
-~ . .LooA:. oltt.)'oll vtle YanktM, tzvou molr luilt-mad lu •nil hurt 
so1.ne of..rou 1 G: -
~ 
£rl m~ alon"-'._roa blood chtr.s(y 
vtllain.s.· _ I iho~hc JOUr.flovent-
mnu mort' lluy'rtatumous than to 
hunt down womnt-and chtldren-. / 
TH£ LAST DITCH Or TH£ CH IVALRY,OR A PR£SIDENT IN PETTICOATS. 
Publishul q., Currt""rrtl./v~s 1$2 ft'us,,·otL 8!- N . Y. 
0 
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AUTHORlZAT ION POR USE OF MATERJ'At, 
All of the materials used were in the public domain 
except music. The requirements for music were given to 
the \4Bz ... rv director and he in turn checl<ed with the station 
library. Al1 music in the library is cleared for air use 
by ASCAP. For the one'!'time only program use was made of 
the Capitol Recording ~- Carmen Dragon Conducts Americana; 
side one track one, HDixie 11 and side two track onet 
11Batt1~ Hymn of the Republic.u 
SYNiHESIS OF THE TEN MAJOR AREAS TO BE DISCUSSED 
1. Llndoln Arrives In Washington 
·Lincoln is going through the'city of' Balthnore at 
night on the way to Washington when he 1eai·ns of a 
I ' 
pOtentlaJ sssa$sination plot on hls life. 
Many cartoonists thought that lincoln would ·arrive 
in Washington in disguise, implying thqt he was 
cowardly. In effect, Lincoln had to sneaf<; his way 
lnto Washington at th~ beginning of hi5 administration. 
u: ~ ihe Crisis at Sumpter 
·The Governor of South Carotin~ had warned Llncoln 
that if he sent provisions to Pt~ S~mpter it would be 
conside1 .. ed an act of war~ Lincoln felt that as com• 
mander ... Ln-ohi e·f he had to take this. action, which 
ultimately culminated in the ffrtng on Ft~ sumpter. 
fJt~ War ¢n the Potomac 
General MoC'l ell an was. greeted t;ls a great warrior 
-at first, but later on t"/as depicted as· a u.drunku show .. · 
tng him lazing about -on board a shi.p drinking ale., 
The New York Herald wages q bitt~r campaign 
agat nst (I noolrh· 
103 
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t.V., War i i.' t;he \~est 
The $elzur~ of New Or1een"ls and 4.inc:olnr.s glee~ 
General But 1 er of· Massachusotts had tr.~n.1b 1¢ v-..ri th the 
Ne\t.t Orleans BCJ~- newspC~per... Trouble also 'tFith the ladies 
of New Orleans who. were i ns1.1 l t i ng hls t:r.oop·s.~ 
The Union ytctor.l~s In the West1. e,.g,.~ Commodore 
Foote's victories on the Mississippi" 
v. Foreign Reaction 
Cotton~ a big economic factor ln the w~r; South 
looking for fore.gn recognition~ Englahd was sur~ 
prlsed at the effectiveness of the Union blockade 
whtch kept them from receiving Southern co~ton. England 
wanted to remain friendly with the Union. but q1So 
wanted to recognize the confederacy~ 
Two c~nfederate agents were high-jacked from a 
British ship (the Mason ~nd Slidell Aff~ir). Luckily 
for the union~ the matter was well handled by President 
Lincoln and did not lead to an international· incident. 
Vt. Emancipation 
The problem of what to do with the negro was a 
serious one. Some factions actually Wqn·te.d to ship 
them back to Arr[ca~ 
The draft"' riots brought about by ant j ·negJ"o sen• 
timent. Many people dld not want to fight to free the 
negroes. 
p 
II 
I 
~ 
I 
I ~ 
\ 
·Emanci ptJt 1 on \\jc;ts thought to ba a mill tary 
measure on the part of Lincoln~ 
Vllt Yhe Great Grisis for the North 
.10.$ 
Things going pretty bad for the No~tht a~g,, 
losi.ng the Battle for Charlestton etq, 
. 
Lincolnts humor used as a weapon¥ the battles 
o·f Vicksburg~ Gett.ysburg; and the ensuing deaths~ 
V.l f. t .• Grant iakes Command 
President Linco'ln 1s search for a new commander; 
the' Battle of Cold Harbor~ the attempt. by' Southern 
papers to rai'se morale; Sherman's Chrfstmas present 
to Llncoln~ his entrance into Savannah .• Geo'rgla. 
lX. The Final Days 
Th·e capture of Jefferson Davi.s,;; a magnlfied 
tnoi·dent.. !he North becomes co~.fide.nt of vi~to~y 
when 4i ncoln writes. from the front.. Des{ re ~or .recon• 
clliation. summary ~nd significance of cartoons~ 
Reasons for the lack of cartoons dealing With such 
battl~es as Gettysburg, Shiloh, and others. 
X• Lincoln•s Deeth 
Eng1 ish p9pers try to make up for their unfed r 
treatment of LJ'ncoln. 
:=' 
~ 
I 
Vi,deo 
' 
00:00 
Easel Art #1 
(Th$ Struggle) 
Super Title 
f 1Struggle- For survlval fl 
B~GlN MONtAG£ 
Easel Art #2 {Two Eagles} 
ttase1 Art #3 
SCRlPT 
Atirllo 
MUSIC 
MUSIC DOWN AS WHITE SAYS; 
uca rtoons :i3 re l nv a 1 u able to 
the understandiryg of History 
{Pouring From Glass to G.l as's) because they brt.ng us face 
Easel Art, #4 
(Modern Ulysses) 
Easel Art #$ 
{Brltannla Waitin~) 
lie Slide #l (Boxc~r) 
SLOWLY ZOOM BACK TO ,fNCt..UOE' 
· ~ts ,.. 0 r .. Wh i te 
to face with a vast variety 
of politfcal and social man· 
uverings. They throw light 
and present in vivid terms 
many a hal f•,forgotten. 
episoc{a,.u 
MUSIC DOWN AND OUT 
l06 
-!;=/ 
PAN 10 
Good morning, I'm David 
Mann t ng Wh i t e· ~ Th.i s mo rn• 
lng you will have a ch~nce 
~o see a u~ique 9PP~Oaah to 
the C lvil Witt"" Us tng Pol it·· 
real cartoons to tell the 
story, t.he· war wfJ 1 he bro• 
ken down hte.o te:n major erea£ 
~and ,;.tj n. include L.lncofn's 
arrival in Washington~ for·-
·elgn reaction to th~ strug· 
gle~ the year of crisis for 
dea~h .. 
terpret these cartoons is 
Dr. "fhom~s H •. 0' Connor; 
Ass i st.ant. 'Ptores$or of His ... 
-I . 
1;00 
3~SHOT AND ZOOM SlOW~Y tM 
TO FULL FRAME 
!e. S"l i.de #l (Rep·eat) 
(Boxoar) 
RP Stl.de #Z 
--(lincoln jn Kilts) 
RP Slide #3 
--(Lincoln Running) 
,Be. s lJ cle. #4 . . 
(lincoln in Clo$k) 
3·SHOT OVER ·wHfTE'S SHOULDER 
108. 
Prof~ssor Kenn~th A~ S~rna~d~ 
~ 
Universt ty. 
' Professor Berl:lardt you. q .. ~;a 
an au.thori ty op l..tnqol n 
what is tbe sigpifl.oance of 
this first cartoon? 
tt.ncoln .Arrlves ,J n Wash.-
.. I 1~ 5 1 , I t l ,I '*i' ._.,'It' 
ington 
·1h~ Passage Through Salti• 
more Mat"ch 2, 186t •· Vo1 ok ~ 
The MacLincotn Hlghland t=Hn~ 
. March. 9. 1S6l ~ Vani t~ Fat r., 
The Flight c>r Abraham ... ·M~rc~ 
91 IS6t · ...... f1arger t!i, ~·~akl '4· 
The New .PYest d~mt of the 
United S.tates ··March 9.f 1861 
.Vanity F.air, 
Ei 
lntro to next are~ 
'• 
J 
r 
I 
~ 
I 
I~ 
RP Slide #'J 
--{Cannon. Setwe~n Two Men) 
. . . 
.. • + .. .. .. 
' s ]j.{'j~ #1 ' . 
· (Fi id-ng· ftom Sho.re) 
.. 
. 
' 
Sl'tde #2. ( she.t l $ Landi ng "" sumpter) 
2:.40 
. 
, ' ~ 
lO~ 
The. Crisis ~t Su~etec 
t • •• • ) 
s. carQ.l ina Ul~Jmatum •.April 
· · .27 J lS6l .... Cu,r~l}t~ &;J ves.~ 
~ombard~ent ?f Ft, S,umpt.~r 
by the hatte:ri e.s, .of the eon"' •' 
federate Stat~s ~ April 13, 
1861 ~ Har.ee,r: r,-$~ 
£ ; 
.The tAte~iQr of Ft. s~mpter 
durt.ng the bbrobardmemt., 
a~skor . ., o •Connor ·~'"~' B~rnard · tl f.. 
.. .... .. " .. " ,j ., 
J3.a s.1 ide #6. 
(Knight with sword) 
.. 
.Be Slide #7 
{3 men. tn night-shirt-s) 
,Wat on the Potom~a. · 
Pass tn.g 1;hr-ou9h the· VaHey · 
"'I ' I ~ 
of the .Sh:adow (MaCh.H hni) 
Nov., 23;j lB61 ·~ V_antt¥ Fair. 
HNorfol 1<. 1 s: Ours u "" May 3 C 
1862 • Vanity Fatr~ 
. . . - 4 ..:..,_;;;;...:,...;.. 
-Easel Art #6 
(Soldier Prinking on back) 
3-SHOT 
110 
uHeadquarters at Harrisonts 
Landing•r 
1 i!ase l Art #3 (Repeat} · 11The 1 at est ·from Amet I ca; or 
(Pouting From Glass to Gl,ass) 
~}00 
MCU~WHtTE AND ZOOM tNTO;. 
RP Slide #S 
·-(t, i.rtco1 n t n corner) 
Jle. Slide. t/:9 
(Butle~ with Hammer) 
J!l! Sl i d$ #10 
(La.dy Spitting) 
2;40 
the New York fG'y(;'! Ouster' to 
be taken Every Day. u Ju 1 y 
26. 1862 • Puna~. 
tV)' 
War. in the West, 
nthe New orleans Plum~· ... M~y 
~S? 1862 ~ Punch. 
aeneral Benjamin ~. Sutler 
the W:Sll ! 11 - June 28, 1862 
V~an f tv Fa i r, 
beror$ Gen. St.ttler's p·roc•· 
l~mation June 12t 186!. 
~~~~==~r=================================~===== 
I 
~ 
I 
Sl ld~: #3 
'(L·adi es Po-lite' 
.. 
.Rf_ $ J Hfe #H 
-( Rr::b~ l $ .Run:n i ng' 
. : 
111 
mat ion >!» Ju:ne t '2, 186'2 
:f!~re:er-ls:i 
. uHow the Rebels Wln Victor~· 
t esll ... May 3, Hl62: 
..ru: .S f.i ~ #12 ~ 11Cornru::>clor~ Foot~ •·s· G{Slme t\f 
· (BowJlng ~own Mfssis$lpp1) 
Jh~ 2~40 
cu ~O'Connor 
.Bf Slide #l3 {sc:orpfon) 
RP Slide #14 
- ( Nap.o l ~on, uaull .. , LlncQln) 
. Ten Pins with Beau·reserdn 
April 26, 1662 ~ .~9rper. 1 s~ 
V.f 
tt.ote·i g;n React laq 
urh~ GottQn Monster" ... May 
241 Hl62 ;,;. Les 1 :is ls f0U§>'~' 
tr.ated. 
~1Racogn it Jon ·0.17 .Non "'' Sept, 
14r 186t .. ~arge'r •·s ~· 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
: l 
... 
.Bf Slide #t5 
, (Jack~ i n" _Bo>.;)., . 
•, I 
" . ' 
' .. 
·> 
. ' Ea~el At:t #~ (Rep~at') 
. . 
. . 
. ' 
·. 
John· Stt ll to NapC:> 1 eon I t : 
~ , ~ ~ ,. : 1 
ucari 'you recogJi l ~?. that ' ,, ' 
thing they oa1l · CSA? u 
'1 
Nap.ol~on·~ trW~ll, ·J thrnk J 
could if 1 tw~ra not fot the 
ar~ ·Fellow \vho st~nds in 
Frcm.t ~ u 
' . 
··
11A Mi fd shock for ¢ur vi rtu• 
pus friend Mr~ John l3'ull." 
August 3t 186l ~: Harge(rs,~ 
. ~ ~ 
aoxt ' QottQn can only be 
e~port~d throiJgh the LPya'l 
.Channel s by .order of ~, 
' 
t.l nco 1 nf. Pr~s hle:nt U.s .. 
' 
l'Scyl Ta .ana cha.rybdi s); or 
the Modern tfly~rsesn ~ (~ng-.. 
. l.and 'Steers a Mt ddl e- cours.e) 
Oct,. 10,. t863 .... P,.unch • 
I 
l 
I 
~ 
!f Sltd~ #l6 · (2 men sitting on Cotton) 
Easel' Art; #S {Repeat) 
(arftannta Waiting) 
. . . 
' . . 
. 
: l3~2: ~: Ha1_rge-r 1 s •. 
' . 
• l • 
a rothei" Jonathar.u· •JVJe 1 t 1 
J'ohh:ny, if you want !·em bad, 
_y0u can take tem• ... qnd tefl' 
y~r what~ if you feel 1tke 
I 
.9oins 1nto that kind~r. sus~ 
t ness , l can 1' et ye.r· hav..e. 
: jtJst as many mor-e ·as YQt.J 
·. llke fr·oro a little E'stab1 ish~ 
: ment df ml tte. cal 'led s h19 
: 11\Va t t tng for :an Answe rt• 
I tren.u Aff.ai' r i>" ·Dec, t4~ ta.6t. 
Punch,.., 
VL 
e.a.set Art r:'f:7 
(.Negro ,between 2· :1 ad i es·) 
RP: Sl hie #17 
-· (Mob See11e) 
CU " Ber~ard (FRONT) 
RP Slide #18 
--(Playing cards) 
Easel Art. #8 
(Lincoln recruits) 
114 
: HHow happy cou 1 d be with 
· · · €'ol on 1 zat i {)n "' £mana i pat ion 
: 11.m aa;11 t :9 eo t con t r.aband ( to 
Mesdames lovejoy & Blair} ~~ 
uwe 11 ; you ' s Bof.e Berry £< i nd ~ 
sodd Old. t.a:dt,es"'· ... aut Ral y 
·Now Yah! Vah: Yah! 
uaowdyn Noti.ons of Emanei .... 
·tlAbe Lincoln's l,.ast Card 11 , 01 
· lS6.2. .. Pl!.tnch. 
<uml'ile Good Tutn Deserves 
Amother" .... Aug. 9, l862 
P.uneh . 
. eld Abe: 11Why J du Declare 
/ 
Easel Art #9 
(Th!P Draft) 
f7:@0 
.Easel Art #l Q 
(Pool Game) 
RP· Slide #19 
--(Ltncol~'s H~mor) 
J lS 
it's my dear old frlend 
SamboJ Go~tse youlll fight 
for us, Sambo.. t.,end us .fil 
1864 .... Punch.. 
Vt t. 
The G.rea·t Crisls for 
the North 
· urhe Great Cannon Game" Ml:ly 
9·, 1863 • Punch~ 
)\be L i naol n (as ida): trDarn 1 < 
·Jf he a1n 1t scored again~ --
' ~ n~Lm<=l. J-lazards for a change. 
' 
~ ~51lloon .• ,.., Hurrah for Char'] ... 
. etst.om! That: ~s another to 
1 .. 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I. 
~I 
Slide #4 
(Gha~ge Left to Right) 
Slid~ #S 
(Charge Right to ~~ft) 
ftase 1 Art #ll (Truck Shot} 
(Charge Left to Right} 
S1i de #6 
(Bodies} 
MCU - WHlTE AND ZOOM INTO: 
.Bf S 1 i de #20 
(Lincoln with Broom) 
3·SHOT (FRONT) 
1\P Slide #21 
- (Grant Sp$nks Lee) 
2:.40 
116 
Sept. 17) 1864 ~ .Har~'r's. 
· Ba·ll oon laO. uThi $. Reminds me 
o)<:: a 1 i t t 1 e Joke • H 
nsattie Charge" tcaft to 
Right (Gettysburg) 
"Battle. chargeH . Rtght to 
Lert (Gettysburg} 
uaattle Charge 11 Left to 
Right {Gettysburg) 
.uBodi es in Fi el cJn 
·(Gettysburg}· 
v lt l . 
Grant .T~kes Command 
·uM r ... ~incoln Finds A Broom 
to his· l i king tt - March 6, 
18~4 ... L es 1 i.e 's • 
.. "Grant turns Lee's Flanf<H 
.ae., s:1 i d~ #22 
o(Johnst.on by the. Co'Had 
3~SH01 (FROM SIDE) 
~Slide #23 
(Yankees Passi~g) 
Slide #7 
(Sherman's Army) 
'l .. 
111 
June .11, l 864 ·• ~areer 's .. 
t'Qu i te the Re.vers~:; Johns·ton 
· has She·rmqn. just whe.re he 
wants Hhn. H (R'i.ohmohd. eh• 
quirer) July 16, 1864 
Harper 1s. 
"fs All 'Dam Yankees Dat 1s 
Pa.ssfng? u ... Jan. 7 2 186S 
Harperts. The utter ~maze-
ment of the people, black 
.and white, of the hitherto 
unvisited regions through 
which the army passed, at 
the fmmense numbers of the 
, 
11Vankees.H 
General Sherman's Army Enterp 
i ng S<!:\Vann~h, Geol"'gi a. po Dec. 
21, 1864- Harper's • . , 
~-~====~==================================================~======= 
2.2; 20 
Easel Art #12 
(Davis R~mning) 
PAN LEFT T~ RlGHT 
Jta 
tx" 
The Fi"'a1 Days 
'''The Last Ditch of Chivalry,. 
·or a President Jn P"t?ttfaoats 
B~lloons- Left to Right 
First • Give tn Old Chap, we 
.h~ve got .a $1.00 ~ QOO on you. 
:Second ~ lts no usa trying 
~.f:lat sh i ft J'e·ff. we see your 
boots! 
Third "" St;trrender ·old Fellow, 
or we will let daylight into 
yow; yo~ have reached your 
last ditch! 
Fourth Q Look out you vile 
·v.ankee$, if yo~ make· him mad 
me wJll hurt som~ of you! 
Fifth~ Let .me alone you 
blood thirsty villai~s: ~-
I thowght yotir government 
more mag~animous than to 
hunt down t...tGmen and chi' .1 dretl $ 
Easel ·Art #13 11:flile· toflfederaoy i p Pet:t i"" 
( Oav ·i s over the F'eflc;;e} 
_B~lloons - left to Right 
PAN lEFT TO RIGHT 
'First- Hold on old Jeff: 
Tme 11last Ditch" is not on 
' . 
that side of the Fence. 
Saeond ~ I thowght your gov-
ernment was too Magnanimous 
to ~unt down ·~omen and 
I • 
ijh i 1 drenH 
Third ~ Don't Irritate the 
11P·res i dent u he might hwrt 
s·omebody • 
.BE. S 1 I de #24 11From our Special Corres-
(Lincoln Writes on Drum) 
pondent 11 - Apr i 1 15, 1865 
Harper's .. 
MS,* WHiTE AND ZOOM iNTOi 
RP' Sl t de #25 
(Amputees Shake Hands) 
25:00 
ZOOM SACK TO CU - WHJTE 
S1 ide #8 
(Assassination) 
CU - WHrTE 
ZOO~t INTO 
2:.30 
uG i ve me your hand~ C'omrade !· 
W"f:: have each lost a leg ·for 
the gpod cau~e; b,ut thank 
\ 
' April 23~ 1865 - Harper.'~· 
X •. 
D~ath of Lincoln 
en the ntght of April 14, 
J865,. at Forti's Theatre in 
washimgton, President 
LJ O()o 1m w~s as sass i na·t$cl. 
Nothing could be more fittl 
t~an Sir John Tenniel 's car~ 
toe~ which showed Britannia 
1ay1rog a wreath on Lincoln's 
bier. Jt was published 
t 
I 
RP Slide #26 
-(B:ritanrd a) 
s·t ide· #9 
(Casl<etY 
Ease·l Att #P.t-
Dis. (Photo; Lincoln) 
Easel Art #15 
Dis. (Photo~ Hands) 
121 
: almest apologe.t i o~ll y on· 
May 6, 1865, for the unf6if 
tre'atme'mt. afford'e.d President 
~imcol~ dmrtmg his four try~ 
lAg years in office. Accom,.. 
~amying tAe ear.toon was this 
p·o.em by Tom Tayl ot:· 
MUSfC UNDER WHitE 
,~, who lay a wreath on 
murdered 4incoln's bier, 
:~.~ who with mocking penail 
wont to trace~ 
aomplaaent British sneer, 
~~~length of shambling llmb, 
his furrowed face~ 
his unkept, bristli~g hai~ 
His garb uncouth, his bear-
Easel A'rt. #16 ir.tg ill at ea'Se, 
D i $. (Photo;. l-, i)1co 1 A) 
His 1 ack 'of aH we prize· lis 
debottai r? 
0f power. or wi i ·1 to shine, 
of art to please, 
You, whose smart pen backed 
up the pencil's laugh, 
·J.~dg i ng each step as though 
Easel Ar,t:#l7- the way were plain; 
Dls. (CU - Photo: lincoln) 
Reskless, so it could peint 
Of chief's perplexity, or 
people's pai.nJ 
Be.s ide thiS· corpse, that 
bears for winding sheet 
i~e stars and stripes he 
1 ived to rear anew~ 
Slide #10 Between the mourners at his 
( F~nera1) 
hectd and feet, 
It 
I 
'there room for you? 
,Yes, he had lived to shame 
me from my s~eer, 
l!asel Art #18 1 To 1 arne my penci 1 ~ and 
Dis. (ECU - Photo: Lincolrn) 
confute my pen~-
1·ro make me own this hind 
of priAces peer, 
;This rail~splitter a true 
born king of men. 
,, 
1The 0ld World ~nd the Mew~ 
from sea to sea, 
;Utter one voice of sympathy 
and slilameJ 
Easel Art #t9 ; Sor-e heart,. so stopped when 
Dis. (GU ~ Photo: linc~ln) 
it at last beat high, 
:sad life, ¢1;lt short ji:Jst as 
its tri~mph came. 
il 
~ 
,, 
Super Slide· #11 Host 
Super Slide #12 Guests 
Super Slide #13 Credit sources 
Super Sltde #14 Producer 
Super Slide #15 Title 
27:.30 
124 
MUSI.C UP 
.MUSIC UP AND our 
0 
6 
I 
I ~-
1 
l 
FlNAL PROGRAM AND PRODUCTION ANALYSIS 
Unfortunately, the WBz~rv production did not come up to 
rny ·e~peetat ions as ):)reducer of the sho\1. Admittedly, it 
wou1d have been hard for any director to aohiav~ the pro~ 
ductl on hoped f.esr £tfter the many weel<:s of pre··product ion 
' 
pt'eparat ion.. However, it could have been a much battei .. 
production .. 
Mistakes were expected, and these could have been coped 
Wlthf, What was not ant1cipated was the q)most c.omplete lack 
of r·ehearsal ~ After seeing the station in operation at 
close'" range, however, one cannot p 1 ace a11 'the blame on 
the director. The man hardly has time to turn around~ The 
'situation is such that it would stifle the c:H·ef.ltive imag~<> 
inatlon of even the best director, 
Had t known this situation existed, the fully scripted 
portions of the program would have beet'l marMed so that all 
the director would have had to do was to ucall shots. 11 This 
was not done for fear of i nsu 1 t i ng his i nte 11 igence. 
would be more than a 1ittle upset if someone handed me a 
script in which it was necessary only to uca11 shots." Thls 
to me is not directing~ the technical director could handle 
it just as well. 
"' 
\1 
II 
~ ~ ~-~-~,,-~ . 
If 
\ 
,t 
Several other thlpgz would be handlacl dif.far.o.ntly Jf 
' ' 
the program were done ~gain~ 
Flrst 1 a narrator- wottid be used. tt was quite ;;1 
di~appointment when It bqcame evident that th~ $41 mintmum 
unjo~ sca1e would have to be p~id t.o the narrator.. This 
- ' 
w~$ o~t of the questton1 be~ause pr~ct icaH·y the entl re 
budget was used to reproduc.e vi$ui!l1s.. Without the n~rrator1 
thtq produQt 1 ot'l seemed I ess 11prof$s.s i ona l • u 
' 
Se.cond1 fewer sllde.s would be usecl ln the RP projector? 
i ~ e" 11 us i 119 them t ns teacl in the sl ide c.ha l n t except those 
VJhich could be uworke.cl 11 by the cameras, 
Third, ''shot cardsu would be made for the cameramen. 
~ Fourth, more musfc would be used. This was impractical. 
I 
wrthout e narrator~ 
The staging was almost nrightu. tf the easel stand had 
been placed closer to camera two (stage right) lt would hav~ 
mad~ .his movements easier and he probably would not have. 
missed several shots~ 
One good rehearsal would have made a tremendous dif· 
ference in the production of the show~ As tt was~ we h&d 
less then elgh·c minutes rehearsal.. The breakdown looked 
something like this! 
Pre-~rranged Time Actual Time 
~:30 A.M. - 10!20 A.M. Set•up in Studio 10:35 A.M. 
10:20 A.M. - 11:00 A.M. Rehearsal 
11:00 A.M. - Taping 
10;52 A.M. 
11 ;00 A.M. 
a 
I 
• 
Eleven minutes into tile: show it was neoessa~y to ~top 
taping.~ 't was at this time that we learned that Or. Whi·~e 
thought we were rehearsing, suffice it to say~ "i:;h is .waS, 
most d t st.r~ss i n.g t 
Thete:z was not ·even time to check out the Sl id~s prior 
to taping·~ and the camerflmen ·went l nto the $hoW 11co 1 d ~· u 
On the opening for instance~ as Dr. \\fhite was Introducing 
himself~ what we saw on the screen Wa$ a cartoon. The 
cameramen cannot be b 1 arned .e i the.r; s i nee they had no re-
bl;!arsa l . 
This was not a 11tough 11 show technically, but without 
rehearsal--it was a miracle it was not more Gatastrophtc. 
As for my talent per se~ I was well pleased, Dr. 
O'Connor and Professor Bernard were authoratative and inter-
esting in their interpretations,_ and Dr~ White kept the 
show moving right along. 
The content of 0Struggle For" Survivqlu i$ definitely 
indicative of the series level. Although the productipn 
itself d~d .not come up to my expectations~ thete were never 
any do~.,tbts in .my mind 9-bout the prng.r~m content, 
t.rason between myself and WBZ left muah to be desired. 
J t is recommended that in as. fat' a$ poss ihl e a dr;rfin f t.e 
sched~le be made showing exact dates ~nd times of proposed 
stu.clent-dlrector meetings. The hit ... or-mlss meetings which 
prev<:d 1 ed were awkwatd and sometimes t.msat i sfaatory f. or both 
parties. 
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The list of trouble spots throughout the program 
i.ncJuded the followi.ng; 
( 1 )' The 1 i ght'i ng ·on D.r.~ ~~hi te Wi$is very bi9d" . 
(2) At times, Dr. Whi~e made it too obvious that he 
-was sp.eeding .. .up.. There were ins·t:anees \1/here he 
cut off both O.r· ... 0. t Connor and P.'rofe,ssnr Bernard, 
Some of his. tJ~~nsitions. were not .alway.s smooth 
.either .. 
( 3) A f.e.w of the RP s 1 i das were .not good video qua·l i ty + 
Had we had a chahce. t.o check them ou·ts they would 
h~ve bee.n dropped. 
( 4) The supers wer~ ·11washed,..out u badly. 
(5) The closing credits were not held long enough to 
read them •. 
(6) The monitor was .up too hi.gh. If is rea11zed th~t 
they have a space problem, but to have your ·tal·ent 
looking up toward the ceiling i$ most d1~t.racting,. 
(7) The floor-manage, .. gave a cue much too late and. con"' 
sequently three of the best cartoohs were left out. 
(8) One slide came vety late, p.lacing the talent in the 
awkward p.ositio11 of talking about something without, 
being able to see it. 
(9) Several shots wet~ a not well frame.d; e •. g ~; two 
e~gles in opening montage and Lincoln photo at the 
close. 
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After adding up all the problems and tro4bles enco~n~ 
tered,.. t still thin!< that being ~ble to produce the shov~ at 
\'/B.Z was· well worth t;he. 11headaches 11 endured"' f1y only regret 
is thQt all the graduate students doing creative projects 
were not ~ble to share in this valuable ~xperience •. 
In revh~\dng the entlre productio.n, the 1'.atru program 
itself loses its importance :as a sep<;~r1;1t:e entity~ an.d in Jts 
place I find myself .remembering _the actual research which 
was so very stimuJa~ing~ Putting this $how together was 
a real challenge, and there were very few tlrne$ wh~m J felt 
that J did not fit into the overall framework of both the 
research and the production. am sure that J experienc~d 
a11 the npan.9s 11 of anxiety that any producer faces a.s h~ 
sits in a control room or in. front of a monito'tr wat~h1.ng 
his program come to life after several months of re$earch 
and planning. ft is both a rewarding and a frustrating 
experience~ 
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III FlNAL ANALYSIS 
lool<.ing in ret-rospect, one needs to· comment on the idea 
·crF a creative project itse.t f. 
When f first came to Boston Universityt .I had resigned 
myself to writing a thesis. Wh~n registr.ation day roll~d 
' ' ' I 
around a daci s ion h9d to be .t:nade-1 wn 1 you write a thesis 
or do the creative project? this was ~ bard choice t~ make. 
On the one hand J was dub 1 ous .of my writing <;1b i 1 t ty an.d on 
' . 
the other, there was very 1 i ttle information about the 
' I 
ct.eative thesis~ Atthough l f.eet -now that. "f made ·the right 
o.ho ice, 1 was not so sure of my.sel f then. This t s a s i tua" 
tlon which ttndoubt~dl y wi 11 n.ot be faced by,l;he j:ncoming 
graduate students next year .. 
. 
The idea of~ creattv~ thesis p~r sa rs a good one. 
tt adds ve:rs:atility to the sdhool, y.e:t by no·m~ans forces 
down the standard of requirement for a degree. ft affords 
the student who would be miserable writing a fotmal thesls 
a chance to rea1ty- creat~ something worth whlle. 'tt is 
hnportant ~ howeve-rr1 that the student$ have the t tme and 
opportunity to make the right choice between the two. 
As mentioned' before, the actual research and clev$1-,.. 
opment which was tequ ·i _red fo t each 'of the programs in the 
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series w.a.s a very rewarding challenge. I met many very 
interesting people who co~operated and gave me much of their 
I 1 j ~. ~ t 0 t 
valuable time~ My own interest in History and especially 
'Wi~h tp$ Civil War was ~roused, and has motfvated me tq do 
• I I I I ~ 
furthe~ ~tudy. 
r.he pt,oducing of a thirteen-week seliies culmJnatJng in 
j t 1 I ~ • ~ I 
the aatual Hair.ingn of one program on a conrnerci·al television 
• • • ' • ~ i. ~ 
station acted as. a stimulus .a.nd excel Tent ro 11 ow. th.~r;>U.gh 
f9r the ?reject; 
A friend of mine mpde ~ comment $fter watching my 
I l ~ t ~ I 
production whi<;:h m~ant more to me ~han anything @ls.e,~ He 
s.aidJ .uJ remember studying ~bout this -in high school j(H 
' . ' 
This, of coursej. helped justify the proS'ram•s existence by 
1iving~up to the objectives set forth earlier Jn this paperf 
Although the students involved· 111 the creative projeet 
this y(:!ar sometlmes worl,ed undar td!:ll·and"ie·rror conditions; 
t for one feel tha~ lt was an exc~lle.nt e><perte-.ac~ in whtch 
1 have .achieved a certain degre.e of prof'es$.ional iz;ation,· 
~nd c~rtainly much more self-confidence in my own. abilities 
as a colllTIUnicator._ J am sure that student$ in the future 
will proftt from our mistakes. 
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